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Insurbordmatiot. -eems to be 

a bigger rea.sor t .,; d sm is'al 
than inefficiency.
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One thing v-". be said for 

inulti-m arried wiiiie.. they are 
well groomed
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The officers o f  the commun
ity group are .Mr.s. Rex Kolter. 
president. Ralph Swinford. vice 
^resident, .Mrs. Bee Bryant, se-1 
ire ta ry ; and Mr.s. George E m -' 
inert, trea.'-urer. The group meets 

■Ihc first Mond.iy of each month | 
' in the annex of the church. ' 
Tl'.cre are four conimittee.s ■ 

■ which plan the programs and i 
' activities of the .jroup |

Olen Baley is chairm an o f ' 
the committee which works on 
Division 1 of the program; in
creasing and managing Family 
income. Working with him are 
R C. Moser Mrs W M. Mor
ton and Mrs. A. B. Tarr. This 
group IS also in charge of the 
pasture improvement program 
and the community has entered 
the pasture contest sponsored by 
the Dallas Morning News. S ta
tion WFAA and the .Agricultur
al Extension Service of the Tex
as A&M College system. .Also 
they were the first to sign un
der the new community phase 
of the Bridwell program.

Division 2. Improving Health 
conditions and services, is head
ed by Mrs. Sylvia Ramming, 
with Mrs. Fred Vollmer and Mrs 
Olen Baley as a.ssistants. This 
part of the program encourages 
production. conservation and 
use of food, clothing selection, 
health and safety.

W. M. Morton is chairm an of 
Division 3, Improving the home 
and farm, and this work is 
really showing up. Many fam il
ies have remodeled and redeco
rated their homes and two new’ 
homes have been built since 
the group organized. Other 
members of this committee are 
Sam Spencer and Mrs. Herbert 
Adams.

Justice of the Peace, F E 
Cruce returned a verdict of 
death by carbon monoxide pois
oning in the passing of O. D. 
Bernethy, 44, resident of Burk- 
burnett for 18 years. He was 
j-mployed by the City of Burk- 
burnett as water superintend
ent.

Rosary Services will be held 
at the Ow'ens & Brumley P'uner- 
al Chapel in Burkburnett to
night (Thursday) at 8:00, with 
Father Riley officiating.

Bernethy was an active mem
ber of the Burkburnett Volun
teer Fire Department and of 
the Lions Club.

Funeral service.^ 'vill be held 
Friday. F'ebruary 2Gth at 9:30 
A. M. in the Sacred Heart C ath
olic Church in Wichita Falls 
with Father Riley officiating. 
Interm ent will be in Sacred 
Heart Cemetery in Wichita 
Falls.

Survivors include hus wife; 
one son. Jack; two daughters, 
Jill and F’at, all of Burkburnett; 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Bernethy, Sr., of Wichita Falls; 
one brother, J. M. Bernethy, Jr., 
of Wichita Falls; tw'o sisters, 
Mrs. Leatha Bruce of F't Len- 
nardwood. Mo., and Mrs. Bill 
Moore of Telephone, Texas.

Pallbearers will be Arnold 
Muller. Harry Elliott, Frank 
Kelley, Haskel Draper, Clark 
Greshan and Dick Chambers.

Gospel Meeting 
March 7-14 At 
Church of Christ

You arc invited to hear Wes- 
lie Mickey of the Northside 
Church of Christ in Ft. Worth 
in a series of sermons beginning 
Sunday, March 7. Bro. Mickey 
is a graduate of ACC and has 
done evangelistic work in sev
eral states. You will enjoy his 
timely themes. Services daily 
at 7:30 p m.

TUI.M A.ND SLI.M

Big Cat Killed 
By Clyde Davis

-  NOTICE -

Official Memorandum
By Mayor Walter Riley

the—  great and basic institutions upon which 
the furtherance of our American ideas is our 
1 system.f It is the birthright of every Amer- 
id our public schools and to there acquire the 
r making an honorable living, as well as an 
g of the reciprocal privileges and responsi- 
nerican citizenship, the advantages of our way 
he place of our country in the world.
'exa.s are proud of the school system that has 
'cd in our State. We like to believe that the 
> afforded our children for sound basic edu- 
[)t excelled anywhere.
ol system can meet the objectives expected 
en there is a widespread public understand- 
hools and the type of eciucation they pro- 

nd of understanding can best he developed 
te knowledge that comes from inspecting the 

knowing the teachers and seeing the work

' thoughts in mind, I, Walter Riley, Mayor 
Ptt, Texas, do hereby urge all citizens to visit 
luring the week March 1-6, 1954, and to be- 

lally acquainted with the program.^ and ac- 
ps of our educational system, 
ess whereof, I have hereunto set my hand 

of February, 1954.
^L)

Walter Riley, Mayor 
City of Burkburnett, Texas

If you have a license number 
re.servei below 900, please pick 
them up by Saturday, February 
27th. If not purchased then, they 
will be sold on Monday.

RAY HILL

Clyde Davis, who live.s at 
Randlett. Oklahoina, just across 
the Red Riv’er bridge, came by 
the S tar office Wednesday to 
display a big bob cat in the
back of his pickup. The rat 
weighed 29 pounds ' several 
hours after it had been kilted, 
and was too long to stretch
out cro.ss ways in the pickup
bed.

Clyde has a crippled rabbit 
call which he uses to call up 
bob cats and coyotes. Tuesday 
night he went down near the 
River at the edge of a wheat 
field and started tooting his call. 
Soon this big cat came .nto
the field. He turned the spot
light on him and released four 
big tough greyhounds. The dogs 
made quick work of disposing 
of the cat, but not before the 
wild critter had got in .some 
ripping slashes with his claws 
on the hounds.
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Charles Caffee and Jon Bear 
of Texa.' Tech in Lubbock vis
ited their parents over the 
week end.

Melvin Gragg 
Golden Gloves 
State Champion

The Fourth Division, Encour
aging S'lCial participation, is 
headtMi b> Mrs. George Emmert 
with Mrs. R. C. Moser, Lee 
Cooper and A. B. Tarr. This 
group plans the recreation. They 
have provided a neighborhood 
recreation program for all ages 
and are responsible for a fun 
night every three months as 
well a.s games for the social 
hour after each meeting. A 
neighborhood park and recrea
tional ground has been built ad
joining the church with a volley 
ball court, croquet grounds, pic
nic table, fire place and play 
ground. The social committee 
also serves as finance commit
tee.

The group has found many 
ways to make their neighbor
hood a better place in which 
to live.

, Melvin Gragg, formerly of 
j Burkburnett, has been declared 
I State Golden Gloves champion 
in the welter weight division.

Melvin, a 1950 Burkburnett 
High School graduate, is now 
in the Air Corps, stationed at 
Lackland Field, San Antonio. 
He outboxed Brownwood’s Bil
ly Dickerson, to win the title. 
Gragg never had a poor fight in 
the tournam ent held at Fort 
Worth last week. He won four 
fights, two by decision, one by 
KO and one by TKO 

Melvin is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Gragg of B urkbur
nett. He will go to Chicago for 
the national Golden Gloves con
tests.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Dodson 
left by plane Tuesday evening 
for Casper, Wyoming, to be at 
the bedside of their son, Don
ald, who was injured in a car 
accident.

LAY THAT PISTOL DOWN!
DECLARES WILL ROGFiRS, Jr.

If we had more lariats 
and fewer guns, this w'ould 
be a much .happier world. 
That's the opinion of Will 
Rogers. Jr., a most accom
plished gentlemen in the 
fine art of roping, whose 
1 a t est starring vehicle, 
“The Boy From Oklaho
ma” Sunday and Monday 
at the Palace Theatre.

Instead of sticking a toy 
pistol into a youngster’s 
hand almost as soon as he 
is able to walk and say 
‘Bang! B a n g ! ,  parents 
should give their son a 
lariat. If it were possible 
to make this a universal 
practice, our .youth would 
grow up with an en
tirely different attitude as

to the proper way to settle disputes. A skilled roper can tie up his 
adversary completely witout resorting to bloodshed,” vigorously 
declared young Rogers, who in his current W arner Color show, 
“The Boy From Oklahoma," provides a variation to the proverb 
that the pen is mightier than the sword. In this film Rogers, as a 
sheriff without the usual two pistols, proves conclusively that the 
hope is mightier than the gun.

In “The Boy From Oklahoma,” in which he co-stars with Nancy 
Olson. Rogers reportedly makes proficient use of the gun-shy, gal 
shy sheriff of Bluerock county and visibly demonstrated his 
theory.

Funeral Services For 
Abner T. .Walling 
Friday, Feb. 26lh

Funeral services will i ’ 
ducted for .Abner Thoma.s Wail
ing, 64. Friday. Feb 26 3:00 p 
m. from the Church of Chr;. t 
with Minister Burkham. p^st .- 
of the church officiating.

Mr. Walling died Wednesday 
morning at 3:45 a m. in the 
Wichita Falls General hospital, 
after an illness of ab lut a week. 
He was born in Red River 
County, Texas and moved with 
his parents to Randlett in 1909 
during the opening of the Big 
Pasture. He moved to B urkbur
nett in 1927 and has resided 
here since that time. He farmed 
here for several years and then 
went into the real estate busi
ness.

Survivors include his wife, 1 
son, John of Burkburnett; one 
daughter, Mrs. T T. Dickson 
of Texarkana, Texas; 3 sisters, 
Mrs. R. O. Thomas of C laren
don, Texas, Mrs. Mollie Mor
ton, Floydada. Texas and Mrs. 
Lola Cavanaugh of Plainview, 
Texas; 2 grand children, Mrs. 
Eva Jo Phillips of Wichita Falls 
and J. H. Dickson of Texarkana 
Texas; 1 nephew. Otha Ryals 
of Burkburnett.

0------------
Card of Thanks

I would like to thank the 
volunteer firemen of B urkbur
nett and my neighbors for help
ing to put out the grass fire 
at my home Tuesday evening.

MR. RAYMOND HENRY 
32-ltP

-------------- o---------------
H a ro ’ Dodson and B. O. Wil

lis attended a District Com
mitteemen’s meeting for the 
Boy Scouts in Electra last 
Thursday night.

---------------o---------------
B urkburnett Florist gives 
S & H GREEN STAMPS

For W. A. Lawson 
Tues. Feb. 23rd

Funeral services fur W A 
Lawson, 75-yeir old B urkbur
nett resident for 34 year- who 
died Sunday at Longview, were 
held Tuesday at 2 p m. from 
the F.rst Methodist church 
here.

Rev T Herbert Minga. pastor 
of St John’s Methodist church 
of Dalla.s and former pastor 
here, officated. Assisting wa.s 
Rev. W J Elliott, pastor of the 
Grandfield Assembly of God 
church. Burial wa- at B urkbur
nett Cemetery-, Owens & Brum
ley Funeral Home in charge.

Lawson died of a heart a t
tack Sunday while in Longview 
to attend funeral -f S B Neal, 
father-in-law r-f h:- >un. .A .A. 
Law.son.

Pallbearers wer R. L Gragg. 
S M Butts, D C Ramsey. H 
A. Goodwin, J. W Shaffer and 
Norman Ramsev

Survivors mclade the widow 
two son.- A. .A. and Buford 
Lawson, one daughter-in-law. 
Mrs. .Anna Mae Lawson, and a 
foster daughter, Mrs Leon Pate 
all of Burkburnett; six grand- 

! children, one brother. O. ,A. 
I Lawson of Duncan. Okla.. and 
; one sister, Mr.s Laura South 
i of Longview.

Burk Basketball 
Girls Winners of 
District 2-.A-3 Title

To /V i.n s p i  n  nK fiE  
. \F . \ r  T i E s n .w  

MGHT

Visit Their Lx)cal 
Schools

OPES HOl’SE AT GRADB 
SCHOOL MARCH ith

CAFETERIA OPES SAT.

The girl.' basketball team of 
Burkburnett v. the district 
2-A-3 title Tuesday night by 
defeating the Wellington girls 
33 to32. Darlene Edwards was 
high point girl for the winners 
with 15 points. Marilyn M orns 
scored 9. Marilyn Hale 7. and 
Joan Thoma.s 2. Pitchard w-s 

j high for the losers with 21 
points. Mc.Alister had 8 and 
Crawford made 3.

The girls team finished their 
d.strict play with out a defeat. 
Their overall record for the 
season was 17 wins and 5 de
feats. The members of the team 
are Darlene Edwards. Marilyn 
Hale. Marilyn Morris, Marilyn 

; Penn, Kenya Howard, Joan 
I Thomas. Forwards. Kay M orri
son, Jill Bernethy. Myrtle S taf
ford, Peggy Wilieford, Peggy 
Hodges, Pat Bernethy, Guards.

Tuesday night March 2 the 
girls team will play Spur, the 
winner in district 2-.A-4 for Bi
district in the B urkburnett Jr. 
High Gym. The game is to start 
at 8 p. m. Admission will be 25c 
and 50 cents.

In co-opi-ration with National 
Education Week, and also the 
celebration of the Centennial 
Anniversary of Texa.s Public 
School.'., the 1< al schools are 
holding open house all next 
week Nut >nly parents of the 
school children, but all who 
care ti an  invited to visit the 
school- som= t.me next week.

Spec.al f- itures are offered 
-i fullows
Thursday, .March 4th

Th - Haid: Grade School w.U
hfc-.i pri; .use from 7:30 P. 
M to 8:30 P M. Students’ work 
will be on d; play for visitors.

Parent- ma,\ vis.t in the Jun- 
.or High and High School any

■ time during the week 
: Thursday, .March 4th

•At 1:30 P M. there will be 
, assembly :n the High School 
auditorium w th sketches of the 
Junior Pla> to be given. F ri
day. March .'tth.

From 9 30 t .  11:30 .A. M w.U 
be open hou>.- at the Cafi-teria, 

. with coffei' and cookies to be
■ served. The Cafeteria has been 
; openi d since the first of the 
I year and offers the verv best 
' in equipment and cleanlines--

W T. Zimmerman, chairm an 
in Burkburnett for Edcuation 
Wi :.‘k. assisted bv his commit- 
t e h a s  done a lot of work to 
make sure thai e\- r'-*hing is in 
readint Th"- ;.ju‘ out plac- 
aid.', g.it !!■:• Mayo; to issue a 
proclamat; in. and have co-op
erated with .school officials in 
every wa,\

Plea.-' VI.'.t >-our school next 
w iek Get cquainted with the 
teacher.' anh learn what the 
childri-n an  accomplishing

Frank Morton 
Shows Champion 
4-H and FFA Calf

Frank Morton of B urkbur
nett. whose calf. Let George Do 
It, won the county champion
ship. and then went on to win 
the district 4-H and FF.A Calf 
Show honors. F rank’s calf, a 
black .Angus, was the first of 
that breed to take top honors 
in the county and district com
petition.

The Grand Champion brought 
S4.00 per pound at auction. 
calf brought Frank $4,540.00.

Burkburnett Florist gives 
S A H GREEN STAMPS

A \  EDITORIAL—

National Education Week March 1 - 6

Political
Announcements

Under the headings will be 
published the names of the can
didates for public office, subject 
to the Democratic Prim ary.

The fees for announcements 
will be as follows:
For State, Judicial, or 
District Offices $20.00
For County Offices $15.00
For Precinct Offices $15.00

Above prices include formal 
write-up announcement and car
rying name in announcement 
column. All fees cash in advance

For County CommiMioner 
Precinct No. 2:

W. T. (Slim ) HOLMAN 
OSCAR McBRIDE

The need for the public school never changes, but 
times and conditions may change or require to be chang
ed methods and practices of public education. This is in
herent with anything that grows, for growth is the re
sult of change.

Our Texas public schools were created 100 years 
ago. In 1854 the first law passed establi.shing the public 
school. What about the next 100 years?

It is a healthy thing in our democratic way of life to 
have an intelligent understanding of the important 
functions of our basic institutions. This is especially true 
of the schools. The initiative and resourcefulness and the 
wisdom of leadership that our schools are inculcating in 
the youth of today are the answer of the problems of 
citizenship in the years ahead.

Yes. “bring me men to match my mountains.” That is 
the need of our times and must come from the public 
schools — schools that are strong in the virtues required 
for building strong men and women.

We can be a.ssured of this and do our part in under
standing and helping the public schools to fulfill their 
great obligation to our times by being a participant in the 
annual Public Schools Week, March 1 through 6. Schools 
in Burkburnett will hold open house; accept their hos
pitality, and you will enjoy the experience of going back 
to school—if but for a day. Remember it is Centennial 
Year for Texas Public Schools — “Texas Public Schools 
— Democracy in Action.”

The Supt., the Principals, the Teachers and the child
ren of the Burkburnett Schools will w’elcome you. They, 
expect you to visit them. Please do not disappoint thenu 
Vi,sit your schools next week. ,
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I  f f h r  B u r k b u r n e t t  ^ t a r
Joh« Brooknuii—HAiry Pod—w. O w ««n aad PvM iiB m  

HafTT DodMB. Editor

Flying Sauceri ■ SDace<h;p' are not tmpoojible 
theoretically. The human race

R D Laney
can build them if it makes the

It

effort, and there may be races 
i. in space that have alroady done j

no longer satisfactory ^  least, it cannot be proven
I just to announce that fl> .ng sau- there are not. 1
I cers don t exist. lot is go- jhat flying saucers are
I ing on behind the scenes. The jp^j^esh.ps. just because a few
I Canad.ans never have poohpooh- jhe rep>>rta are hard to ex- 
I od Flvmg Saucers. The Canadian : . „ primitive
’ ornment erecting an -'ff--,
I c al observatory for tne exclu- ' g^j" ^h a t are t."

B nrkburaett • • • •
m t t o r yRevealed By Star 

FUes I t  Tears Age

‘heir sen.
71College has 

honor roll f„ 
J«mes
2 courses for tj,,

1
C. M

Seaman 3-C Willard M lU days with lier parents. Mr and ok la  ‘ 
tja en t at th .Nayal Training Mr« Lut‘ r Bundy.

weexend
•K*y

•>.•* ib.'ervation and study of
airhnes pi-

,  ̂ ,  lots act-ally .set ig It is my be-
called Flviriii Sa;.i.''ers A -4 • 3 great

ur watch u .ll be xop; ..no .<?t v^ .̂^erv of thing- Thev cun <ev 
• interceptor pl.-nes .r.li be xept

Station. Boulder. Colo.. i.s visit
ing relativi^ and friend, h e re , 
this week

Pri.nted Weekly at Burko*arneit. Wich.ta County. Te*as 
Entered as second class m atter at the postofrice at Burk- 
bum ett, Texas. Augtjat 19, 1907, under the Act of C on^ t 
of March 3, 1870.

i

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—.Any erraneous reflect.an 
upon the character, .•tanl.ng or reputation of any person, 
4 n i  or corporat. " w."; ch may appear m THE ST.AR, v J l
be gladly corrected as so-n as it is brought to the attenli »n 
of the pubLshers.

reflect.ons from the tail fin- of 
I on hand to ho sent up *.t.n ‘*-t* aj^rn num airpla," > -voucan see 
I borne equipment t., maxe obser- 3 ^rr iter .1 -tance
I vat.ons of any my-terii'Us <'b- ^ar. see an a.rplanc
= jects which make their a p p e a r - ^ w e a t h e r  ballcsyns. 
I arce and which a."e not .dent.- many more mysterfy.ng and 
I f,ed b\ tnose mak.n.i th<- ooser- various ic.nds of opt.cai effects 
I vations. These are not .ilusions any more
'  For generations past men have 3 ra.r.bow ;s A rainbow is
I recorded astonish.ng decriptiors 3^ 3^ ^p,j^3 i it 3
I if aw Sum Uimgs hovering in the real: it is so: ^ve know how
I ^XIes above them. Myster.ous

Dr and Mr- I D Rus-~‘ll a t
tended tne Texas State Hospital 
■Ass n meeting in Dallas Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

.Mr. and 
who r--.de 
received word

B- . w ;
Mrs Joe > Beaver, Fred '
on Iowa Park  Rt 1 vi.-.t.ir- m W

this week th a t 'd a y  afit.-incxir.

.Mr Otis Bryant of .M mtague 
v.s.ted hii son. Joe Bailey Bryant 
a.nd family Thursdav and Friday 1

From where I sit... ŷJoe]

.t works .And there are a great
floating objects, flashes and f.re p,3 jjv other wavs that lights can 

'  ; balls, and luminescent mamfes-

Mr> H R G arrett returned, 
ho!!,. M Kidav after a v.sit w .th | 
her son. Harvey G arrett a.nd, 
family in Oxf.ord. La

H andy and
"Sign Up"

. , , . be apparenth d.splaced andI lat.onf .If everv descript .m. are ^ 3^^ mystery
I .eci unted in t.he annals >f wes- jjj over the world

Im Wichita and Cotton Countict 
OutMutt rhe»e Countie*

Mrs Jesse L Bill.-- left Mon
day for San .Antoni.■> t.i join h-T 
husband who is stationed at Kel
ley Field, after spending a few

at the

M1R.ACLE OF SPRI.NG
.r all over in many sections of,

d.sp<jsal of the observer Gen
erally. howe' tr. t.ney were iso- 
iat.?d .r. itanco-. 
vo.d .f ..rgan zed 
where

.lept 
and there

, . few. from t.hat area
u n re la t^  and Sciencs -peculate- tnat th.-rt: 

itudy any- 3 .̂̂  3 , 1^3 .  ̂ million .nhab.t-
ed pianet.s .n this un.verse We

. ‘ t  i'*y.ynrno-‘yo*Tl*.V .m *.vn* the^ Certa.n airline pilots, after are'n.)t alone. Th.s is s.smethmgthe L^A. ar. . nto van- ‘-ginninir to Dlo--.->m on the. .̂ 3̂̂ ^  ̂ machmes. haw f„r evervone m th.- country t
hijrh ay-. .0 _ir- r  *oa benja.’iur. t  rank I in once , putilically announced the.r be- p nder. Out of 100 million, there
remarked: "Tl.i'ee r»-;ri.'ve. ar>- a.> g’l.'od as a tire. I Iief that t.he saucers are space-

FOR INSURANCE 
OF ALL KINDS

—  C A L L  —

Howard Clement
H urk /n<<urance A gency  
Protecting your Interest Is

jr tw,.- somew here

. .letl

>vv that 'he author of Poor; sh.ps fr im anot.her pla.net. that n.-̂ r ,-n.yugh that thev .. ’d
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Our Policy
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l.«xt Mo«tk*« ufety drive waa 
a big turcaea —alaMat. Every o»e 
helped — tke sekoots raa aiaviea 
(Ml iiafe driviag. Rotary pot op 
pouter*, aod Haody aod Ea*y 
I’eter* weot oat oo tkeir ova.

The boya put op a big aign by 
the aid*’ of the highway. It said, 
“Slow down — the life you aove 
may be your own.** It waa a good 
idea—after the poltec naowod the 
fign back twelve fc«C 

In their enthusiaam Handy and 
Easy put it too cioae to the road 
—in fact, right on the aharpevt 
■urveon the highway. They made

driving i>Ma/« | 
view around the'

From akert I,, 
pie—evea tho^f 
— soEer froo 
aow and ania I 
raa aever tee 
their o«a prdf. 
go aufar u  lai 
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Shouldn't *e 
“loog view*. . .  
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•A pers.jr. w rapped up in h;m- 
-elf makes a .small packag-?

■w.juld be l.Xf try-.ng t expla.n 
a -.Tall m v'terv by p.nn.ng .t 

n a b.g mystery 
Thf ancient greeks c .ulJ not 

■xpUm lightning so tney gave 
up and called .t a weapon of 
God, Zeus. Th.s was r. explan- — 
ati.Dn at all The saucer obser- 
■Tirs are d. ..nu the sa.nie th.ng

Irvin J. Vogel
LAWYER  ,

330 33u Waggoner Bldg j 
^ich.ta Fails. Texas (
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DEAR FRIEND:

HROTHER W ESU E MICKE1 
of Fort Worth. Texas 
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M t§  v o r  r e t i r s Eli
In A Gospel Meeting 

Al The Church of Chriitl
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T.AKE-C.ARE P.ACK.AGE

B. A. DORLAND 
SERVICE STATION 

Bell Products
.Mho 10 D iffe re n ts  lira n d s

W t  S T A N D  

S S T W e S N  

Y O U

A N D  L O S S !

Burkburnett. T 'xa' 
P rom  .March 7 th  Through Utk 

SerriccH a t 7 :W  P. M. Ihili

V-u are cordially invit. 1 t . 4 
thi-s meeting

W.AMPLER

300 Avenue C

Pre':.;*-:' Ei'enn.wer .ha.' a.sked the Congre.s.' for 
chanyre' in tn̂ - At. mic En**r>ry -Act that will, amonjf other! OF MOTOR OIL 
thinjT'. perm.' , ' t- v̂' - e n ir allie.' "such tactical in-i In your choice of ireights 
formation a ' :> es-entiai 'o :he development of defen.se' 
plans ana t. 'he 'ranun>; *1 personnel for atomic war
fare.”

Having already shipped .some half-dozen of our huge 
atomic car.n.m.' ' ■ the NATO forces in Europe, this re-j 
quest may -ieem mere routine at this time. But we hope ’ 
that our lawmakers will consider carefully the terrible; 
significance of this request.

There ha.' ŵ*en a considerable shifting of alliances 
within the men...ry <>i ( ongre.-v.smen now at the Capital.,
How permanent are our pre.sent ailies? .Are we to give 
the.se awful secret.' to allied nation.s. such as France and 
Italy, where the Communist Party may come into power?
Can we give such .secrets to one ally and not to another?
How .shall we judge the capability of an ally to protect 
this knowledge? Or do we really have any atomic secrets 
left?

Insurance Agency
Ph. fi2S IN  E. 3rd SL

r

•J GR.ASS ROOTS OPINION
'  WINTER HAVEN, Fla., Herald: “It has taken them 
14 years tr. find out in New Zealand that ‘free’ govern
ment services aren’t so ‘free’. But after all. it took us 20 
years to find out the welfare state wa.s a dream.

GARNER, IOWA, Leader & .Signal k  Herald: “This 
editor thinks we Americans have .set such a fa.st pace of 
life that we are losing the art of gracious and wholesome 
living; we are on the move day and night to keep up with 
our bu.sine.s.s and social obligations; to keep just one 
jump ahead of the tax and bill collectors, and one lap 
ahead of that mon.ster we know as communism.’’

WALTHAM, Mass., News-Tribune: “The emphasis 
within the International Revenue Department will be on 
accurate and complete returns. This means that more 
checking will be done than ever Iiefore — this being so, 
there are a few elemental rules to follow Be sure of de
pendents, report all income; recheck deductions, watch 
your arithmetic, and most important, .save your income 
records and receipts for deducted expenditures.’’

BELLINGHAM. Wash., Herald; “The administra
tion's policy is geared to fieacetime prosperity, which is! 
the only kind of prosperity that can lie maintained on a 
sound and permanent footing. If it means temporary sa-; 
crifices real American.s will take them in stride.’’

Authorized |

G - M - C  I
T R U C K &  ! 

P O N T I . A C  I
Car Sales and 

Service

Allis Chalmers
ImplemenU 

H. S. (Hooney) 
Thaxton
M i  M gr.

A. C. HOUSER
MECHANIC

Thaxton Bros. 
Motor Co. I

tl4  Ave. B - Phone 7IS \

o s t o l i a

■T m ifx. > :

I
•Oi I (« W s S

'i

W A T C H

R E P A I R I N G

\

FINE QUALITY 
Stone Setting and Jewelry 
Repair — Reasonable Rates 
Anthorixed Buloya, Elfin, 

Gruen and HanUlton Denier

m Jewelry — Watch Hand* 
DIAMONDS 

Our Work Is Guaranteed

WESTBROOK
JEWELRY

m  E. Main Burkburnett

G O O D  U G H T
W it h  P r o p e r  B ^ r o o m  U g h f i m

GRAGG MOTOR CO.
For NEW and USED CARS

Good lighting usually costs very 
little more than poor lighting . . .  
•o why not enjoy better bedroom 
lighting by following these sugget- 
tkms;

We is equipped with • 
lamp that lights your l>o®* * 
paper properly.

YOUR BIGGEST DEBT
Manufacturers Record points out that most Ameri

can families have a good idea of how much money they 
owe on home mortgages and other obligations. The aver
age is around $2,900.00. But there’s another debt we tend 
to overlook. That is our share of the $274,500,000,000 

ntional debt. It amounts to more than $6,000.00 per 
amily.

A Good Selection to Choose From
1201 Lamar Wichita Falls, Texas

.Make certain the favorite comer 
where you perform youi per
sonal grooming tasks is brif^tly 
lighted to insure careful, detailed 
attention.

Any spot in a bedroom k 1 

tant to ytJUT grooming. A p«ii ] 
attractive dress« lamp* «• V*’* 
vanity will spotlight youi ■> 
and hair so that you can P 
them the best of care.

Dr. J. E. GALLOWAY, Optometrist
EYES EXAMINED GLASSES PRESCRIBED 

Repairs — Duplications — Adjustments 
O m C E  HOURS

9M  A. M. to 5:M P, M. Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
A. M. te 12:#d Noon Saturday 

other Beurs hy Appointment
414 Avenue C phone I I I

He.idiiig in bed is an enjoyable 
aay to relax if your bedside ta-

$ee your dealer for the »'8 
saving lamps that will 
the right light for every conwj 
of your bedroom.

lllCTtKITT DO«$ $ 0  MUCM-com  SO urru

Y e x a s  E l e c t r i c  S e r v i c e  C ^ a ip a o y
J. B. AOY, Manager

t. ^
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1 W E D N E S D A Y

. GUNN BROS.
j DOUBLE STAMP DAY 
I

• 4 ii

I WALVO EASY OFF

FOODS fo GO BUY 
for MEALS THAT 

SATISFY!

t
W E D N E S D A Y

GUNN BROS.
DOUBLE STAMP DAY

ii Oven C lean er.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
Ij WALCO

j Copper - Kleen ........... 69c
j Hollandale O L E O ... l b ........
I DEFIANCE PRINT HAG 
I Money Hack Guarantee

10 Oz. Slab

* L O O R  B a iitu te ^ )  
t io m i 

J E M Q IM T C I t^

2 0 c

FLOUR lb
SACK

Banquet on your budjfet three 
times a day. Enjoy breakfasts, 
lunches and dinners that .sat
isfy, Pack every meal with 
taste appeal. It’s ea.sy . . . 
and economical . . . when you 
shop at United Super Mar
ket where the finest quality 
foods are low-priced every 
day. Here, you will find a 
vast variety of delicious, nu
tritious foods for thrilling 
and tilling meals that keep 
your family healthy, happy, 
and well fed. Eat better — 
.save more! Shop at United— 
LOOK, designated .shopping 
headquarters for meals that 
.satisfy.

Peanut Square C a n d y ... 29c
Peanut Cocoanut Flake

C an d y ... 10 oz s la b .... . . . 29c
!2 Oz. Slab

Peanut Brittle Candy .... 29c

3 lb. Carton f * / !

P u r e  L a r d  J i )
No. 2*/z Can Griffin’* 2 FOR

Black Eye Peas with Bacon ... 4 9 c  ! 3 9 c
Large Cans Pet or Carnation M ILK..... 2 f o r .. . . . . . .27c
303 Can Mayfield C O R N .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 f o r ... . . . . . 29c
Schillings Pure BLACK P E P P E R ........ 4 oz box .... 69c

Mrs. Wilkes Pure

Apricot Preserves

24 OZ j a r ... 39c
H Oz. Can Donald Duck Frozen

I I Orange J u ic e ... 2 for ... 29c
Mrs. Wilkes Pure

Peach Preserves

24
Donald Duck

OZ jar 39c

Maryland Club Coffee .... lb .. $1.07
Admiration C o ffee ..... lb .... $1.05
Bright & Early Coffee ... lb ... 99c
Preani, cream for co ffe e ........

Orange juice .12 oz can ... 29c

DOWN FLARE  2  PEG.

Frozen W affles............ 29c

Griffin's Decanter Jar

Waffle S>Tup 46 oz j a r .... 43c

HUNT'S H.ALVES — Heavy Syrup

PEACHES...... No. 2 ' / ? ............. 25c
VELVEETA

CHEESE 2 lb b o x ......... 83c
MRS. WILKES PURE

Strawberry Preserves... 24 oz jar ... 45c
RICH-NUT

Grape je l ly ............... 24 oz jar ... 29c

Here today . . . gone today. That’.s why the produce 
you buy here is always .so flavorfully fresh. \Ve buy 
only what we can sell before it l<*se.s the bloom of 
freshness. As each fresh shipment arrives — it is 
placed on display immediately and low-priced to as
sure quick sale. Produce ju.st doesn’t get a chance 
to grow stale on our counters. Our customers .see to 
that. Then buy it flavor-fresh every day.

FRESH

Pork S au sag e .. . . . . . lb
GOOD

Loin ST EA K ........ lb
GOOD

Rump R o a s t ........ lb

lb
Wiaconain Long Horn

CHEESE
KRAFT I ‘

Gheese-W iz.....  16 oz

GIANT BOX

RINSO
I W E D N E S D A Y

GUNN BROS.
DOUBLE STAMP DAY
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Martha Washington 
Tea Observed By * 
Uni. Study Club

Story Club of Wichita FalL> m 
a rtory " lly  Rich Neighbors," 
from “No High Adobe" by 
Dorothy P ill^ u ry .

Mrs. Reger and Mrs Melton 
presided at the beautiful silver 
serviced coffee table which was 
decorated with a large white 
arrangem ent on a cut work 
cloth

Approximately 80 guests en

Wichita Falls.

The University Study Club 
held their annual Martha Wash
ington Tea, Wednesday, Feb.
17th, at the Town Hall.

The members )f the other 
Federated Club,- . f the City 
and a number of . uest.>> were 
invited.

The hall w,.- decn-ated with 
Spring flowers and gay ger
aniums. The members of the 
host club were dressed in Co
lonial frock', -.ime with wigs 
and fans whic.h all made a very 
quaint and attractive setting

The receiving line was com
posed of the high offlcer.s Me, 
dames S S Reger, O. E Mel
ton, Joe D Majors and T M 
Jenson. The other officers and vice.
members were gracious host- 7 ,10 P M , Night Service, 
esses mingling and greeting the The pastor and members cor- 
guests Mrs. Bill Cro.'lcy of- dially invite you to attend all 
fleiated at the r » ' t r a i .  m table services. You are always wel- 

There were several tables come to worship with us.

VETERANS
Administratioii
<|uwtl«Ba aad Aaawrn

SATIN STRIPED CCFTTON

0 —I'M going to night school 
under the W'orld War II GI Bill. 
I'll have to stop training for a 
while because my employer 
wants me to make an emergency
two month trip to another city 

joyed the occasion. Out of town i jjj first time I've had
guests were Mr> A. B Geniar I jq travel on the job Will I be 
And Mrs Albert Owens of i allowed to continue with my

GI Bill schooling after I return?

Valley View 
Baptist Church

Rev C D Mullins, Pastor
10:00 A M.. Sunday School.
11 00 M , Preaching Ser-

displaying antiques. am ong: 
which was a beautiful old t.m el 
mekxleon. belonging to Mrs '
Gene McCabe who played sev
eral numbers "n it

Mrs. R. P. Roagan presented 
the program which consisted of 
several music-i! numbers with 
M r' Eugenia L.ncoln at the 
piano. Mrs. W J Lacy, violin
ist and Mis.' Kay Morrison 9;30 a. m. 
played the flute. Bible study

Following the musical num p m 
bers. Mrs. Reagan presented < We welcome you to any 
Mrs. A. B Gemar of the Treita our services.

A—Yes, provided you resume 
your course within 30 days after 
you return, or at the first time 
enrollm ent is permitted. w;hich- 
ever is later.

Q—I’m a disabled Korean vet 
eran m training under Public 
Law 16. V'A recently gave me 
a physical examination and re
duced my service-connected dis 
ability rating to zero — which 
means I no longer will draw 
compensation pay. What about 

j my Public Law 16 training? will 
j I have to quit that, too?

A—No. So long as you already 
; were in training when your dis 
I ability was rated as noncom- 
pensable. you will be permitted 

I to go ahead with your Public 
Law 16 training until you at- 

j tain your objective.
Q—I'm in college under the 

World War II GI Bill, and I’m
Ladies Bible class Wednesday ' entjtlement.'  I ve bet'n f.guring out the num 

ber of days I lost because of 
regular school holidays, illness

Church of Christ
W. E Burkham, Evangelist
Bible Study S u n .ia ^ t  45 a m 
Worship 10 45 a. m.
Young People classes 5;15 p nv 
Worship 6:00 p. m

Wednesdav :3«

of

A n ■d»pl.«l»lc f s 'liio n  like  llii 
€Mir i> an a»arl in  aii.« .at'alio iier  
Mar.lr<>be, fo r ii ia al Imhiic f«>i 
town o r Ir r r a r r .  I>r«iiiiir.i b% ' l . i r  
Maid in  H ope .^killiiian'* »li«rr I

Burk Study Club 
Met In Home of 
Mrs. F. C. Roye

The Burkburnett Study club 
met Monday evening. Feb. 15 
with Mrs F. C. Rove.

Miss Martha Gail Parr p re
sided over the business session

A program on Polio was giv
en. .Mrs. J. L. Mitchell introduc
ed her sister Miss Elizabeth 
Steigler who showed very in
teresting pictures on the 1953 
and 1954 polio drive in Wichita 
County

The meeting adjourned and 
refre.shinents were served to 15 
members and one guest 

-------------- ---------------

Calvary Baptist 
Church

Sunday School at lUOO a. m. 
The lesson is Genesis, chapter 
24. “Selecting A Bride for | 
Isiaac.’’ We are going through j 
the book of Genesis in our Sun-1 
day School as we do every i 
book, chapter by chapter and 
verse by verse. There is a class i 
for you. whoever vou are. Pete 
Bryan is S S. Supt

Morning preaching service a ti 
eleven o’clock. The pastor plans | 
to preach on this subjt“ct. ‘  My I 
God Will Provide." |

Young people meet at 6 45 P

Mr and Mrs. Everett W est
brook visited his parents in 
Austin over the week end and 
attended the Jew elers’ gift show 
in Dallas Tuesday.

Little Mis, 
f;* Ardnv 
Red her gn 
Mrs. B A, 
and Mrs. R

Get Our
Biggest Trade. 

Allowance 
in Town on
PH ILC

Daily Bar RetHj

f r S  A  F A C  T

AAO O O S

•lim ^ lin  .irijH^I r.ai..ii, il.r under the direction of Bro
and other absences from class, i r ." .p lrtr  Cui. K W Baker and wife All
Could I refund my subsistence | .nap-in di< kir of *.hiir c.iion 1 youth welcome 
pay to V.A for those da.vs, and piqur. itrlirairU .iriiM-d roiu.n- Night preaching service at 
thereby add on to my entitle- » 'll hr fa«liion fatiwiir. ihU •pnns 7:30 G.>od gospel singing withand sumnirr. ihc .National (4>llon 

CouDfil note*.ment"
-A— No Subsistence paid dur- 

ing regular absences may not 
be bought back for the pur
pose of adding to your en title
ment. Ehid-of term  extensions 
of train.ng, on the other hand, 
may be repurchased.

Q—I’m taking a correspond
ence course under the World 
War II GI Bill, and my entitle-

Campbell Auto Supply
CARL CAMPRELL. Owner

210 Knsl :ird Street PHOSE HIT

Guitar Lessons
M.i\ K rrutz House of .Music 

Wichita Falls, Texas

•A representative will be at

Velma Farrell Club Cafe
Sal. afternoon to enroll new 

students from 2 to 6 P. M.

ment will expire when I’m 
only two-thirds of the way thru 
Will I be permitted to continue 
the course anyhow '

A—So long as you’ve com
pleted a major number of les 
sons at the time your entitle

specials The pastor will b rin g ' 
the evangelistic message. ex- 
halting Chr.st as Prophet. Priest 
and King You always have a 
warm welcome to this friendly 
Baptist Church with an op«*n , 
Bible for all p<‘ople with open 
hearts and minds. We are not : 
trsing to k»*ep up with all thej 
m.Klcrn. treamhned. high-gear- 
•■d n'lig.ous organizat.on- that 
exhalt men, but believe in a n .

1 11 ««iiJ

1 fcL

‘•*•1

(•11̂

ment expires, you will be al
lowed to finish the correspon-j^jjj t.m.*
dcnce course. However, this ex -(^p^^3 g,, „id time sinner,
tension is limited to the num- ; doomed for an old time hell un- 
ber of lessons that $125 will buy ,ru .t an old time

^ --------------  Christ and have their nam es;
written in the record Ixiok o f ; 
an old time heaven. Come a- 
you are and hear the Word of 
God as it IS.

Ra\ C Morrow, Pastor

Mary Collier GA’s 
Met Feb. 22nd 
In Reprular Meeting

N E W  P H IL C O  RIPRIG ERA TO IS

45 
LOW 
AS 199

Sensational Savings
%

The Mary Collier G. A. girls 
I met Feb. 22nd The president 
I callt*d the meeting to order.
■ The roll was called and the 
' minutes were read and approv- 
' ed. We di.scu.ssed our party. We 
j sa;d our G. A Watchword and 

;a l allegiance. We had refre.sh- 
ji ] ments and were di.«m -.scd 
|oj Shirley Smith. Rep<,ilei

O n this New
KELVINATOR
Automatic Washer

Regular P r ic e ... $309.95
Less Old Washer 
A llow ance..... . . . $ 60.00

Special Sale Pr i ce. .  *249®5
Gets dirty clothes really clean, yet it’s safe for finest 
underthings, because it’s the only washer with these 
three features: 1. Shampoo Washing. 2. Xcentric Agi
tation. 3. Overflow Rinsing. ;

COME IN AND SEE IT DEMONSTRATED

City Appliance Co.
Burkburnett, Texas

ii

Burkburnett Florist giv e s  
S & H  GREEN STAMPS

-------------- o--------------  j

Nazarene Church
Rev. Roy McCoy, Pastor

We have a special treat for 
you this Sunday morning. The 
Stamp.' Ozark quartet will be 
with us in the morning services. | 
Our subject "Who believes in I 
Christ.” 'You are invited to wor
ship with us. [

Sunday School—9:45 a. m. ' 
Hour of Worship 10:45 a. m. 1 

Young People Service 6:30p. m. | 
Evangelistic Service 7:15 p. m. | 

Mid week Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday '7:30 p. m.

------------ 0------------

Junior High News
We are very pleased that the 

calf of one of our students. 
Frank Morton, has been declar
ed the Grand Champion of the 
District 4-H and FFA Calf show. 
Frank is an eighth grade stu 
dent and a member of our 4-H 
Club

The amount of our saving 
stamp sales this week was ap
proximately $40.00 

In the next few weeks we 
want to inform you about the 
different departments of study 
in our Junior High School. To
day I would like to give you 
the general plan that Mr. J. B. 
Tyler and Mr Jim W hitaker] 
follow in their physical educa-1 
tional classes. There are about 
150 boys enrolled in the follow- j 
ing activities:

In the fall they first take up 
touch football and a champion 
is selected in each section. Then 
wrestling is supervised and tag 

, matches held When basketball 
1 season arrives, each section par
ticipates in a ba.sketball tourna- 

I ment. About 25 games are play- 
I ed and trophies are awarded 
; to the winning sections.

Following basketball t h e y  
take up boxing The boys are 

I classified according to weights 
rather than sections. In the late 
.spring tumbling becomes the 

I mam event. This year a tumb- 
I ling show is being planned for 
I May. New mats and a trampo- 
I line are recent equipment in 
this department.

! This year for the first time 
I boys in the fifth, sixth, seven- 
I th and eighth grades will be I able to participate in track 
i events if they wish.

FOR INSURANCE 
OF ALL KINDS

— CALL —
Howard Clement

Park fnnurance Arjency 
Protecting your Interest Is 

Our Policy
PHOSE 282
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With Chic-O-Line 
Start To Finish CRUMI

i X  riiDt

Tb« right start moans MORE EGOS, 
MEAT and MORElPROPIT for yool Good i 
good monagamont and a w*H-balonc«d i 
maons a right start for yovr dddo. •• 
you g«t OUR Starting iAosh and iniMt 
birds of adaquat* Vitamins and trees 
needed for fast growth, high livability ohd ( 
meat and egg production.

Chicit-O-Linc FEED S A R E  Y O U R  BEST I

BURKBURNETT FI
Phone No. 253

A N D  E L E V A T O R
Howard Daniels, Mgr

100 Block Wc»t



,’ichita County, Texas

First 

Baptist 

Church

‘jThird Sti-eet ana Ave. E 
The Church of The Lutheran 

Hour
J. H. KOLLMEYER. t'astor

Saturday, 10:00 a. m. Saturday 
School and junior confirmation 
class.

Sunday, 10:00 a m. Sunday 
School and Bible class for all 
age levels.

11:00 a. m. Morning service.
Tue.sday, 2:00 p. m. Lutheran 

Women’s Missionary Society. 
Mrs. Clarence Schroeder hostess.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. A study in 
the Fundam entals of the Chris
tian Religion.

---------------o—------------
Mrs. Matherly, aunt of Mrs. 

Ralph Davis, sustained a broken 
hip in a fall at the Baptist 
church Sunday rvight. She is re 
ported resting very well in the 
General hospital in Wichita Falls 

---------------o--------------
Mrs. Ray Hill suffered a light 

heart ’ attack Sunday evening 
and was adm itted to a Wichita 
Falls hospital. She is reported 
doing very well at the present 
time.

P. A. Wiggins entered a Wichi
ta Falls hospital Sunday to 
undergo a thorough checkup.

FOR INSURANCE 
OF ALL KINDS

— CALL —
Howard Clement

Burk Innurance Agency 
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Grace Lutheran Bobo The Magician Coming to
Church High School Auditorium Mar. 4th

Mrs. Floyd Marten 
Entertains Junior 
Univ. Study Club

Santa Rosa Board 
'in Chillicothe 
February 17th

Activities of Junior 
■University Study 
'Club for 1953-54

The Jr. University Study club j 
met Feb. 18 at the home of Mrs. 
Floyd Marten with Mrs. B H. ! 
Alexander, Jr. as cohostess. Mrs. j 
Bill McLean presided. !

Mesdames Dan Hofacket, C. \ 
W. Gilbert, Vernon Duke and . 
Howard Clement wel'e appoint- j 
ed as a Float committee.

Mrs. B. H. Alexander, Jr. and 
Mrs. Finis Taylor were appoint
ed as a committee to plan a din
ner for members and their hus
bands, Friday. Feb. 26 at the 
Town Hall.

Mrs. John Page gave a very 
interesting program on Martha 
Washington.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the following members 
Frances Clement, Janice Vin
cent, Dorothy Duke, Joyce Tay
lor, Bette Stanaland, Rosemary- 
May, Billie Brookshier, Dorothy 
Page, Marilyn Robertson, Rheba 
McLean, Juanita Morris, Mar- 
guarite Elastman, M a r j o r i e  
Hofacket, Inez Holman. Jo Gil
bert. Jean Majors, M argaret 
Alexander, and Rhee Marten, 
the hostess.

Card of Thanks

BOBO S CO. MAGICIANS

J. B. Bobo is one of the top 
professional magicians of today, 
with more than twenty years of 
brilliant success.

Each great magician special- 
zes in some phase of the magi
cal art, and Bobu's is sleight-of 
-hand and comedy. He believes 
in entertaining while confusing 
He is famed for his dexterity 
in handling balls, coins and 

I cards.
> Bubo gives a novel touch and 
i a personal twist to each effect. 
I Per.'^onality and .<:howmar.ship 
I dominate his program. His chur-
m.ni% a.°sistant. Mrs. Bobo adds 
much to the grace and precision 

I of Bobo's magic.
The Bobos have a most un

usual record for repeat perfor
mances. Each year thou.sands- of 
youngsters from six to sixtey 
await the arrival of two great

> events — Christmas and Bobo 
the Magician.

Bubo is also a magician's ma- 
g.c.an. His services are constant
ly in demand as a teacher of m a
gic, and he has appeared in this 
capacity at many magicians’ con

vention. He teaches magicians 
the new and finer points of the 
art.

He is the author of two text 
books on magic, ‘Watch This One 

j and Modern Coin Magic, the 
latter considered a classic in m a
gical literature. The academy of 
Magical Arts and Sciences has 

I named him Magician of the Year 
I and his cum book was voted the 
best book of the year.

Surprisingly, Bobo is the real 
name, derived from the old 
French name Beaubeaux. Ma
gic has been a life long obsession 
with him. He learned his first 
magical lesson.s from Redpath 
Chataiiqua entertainers who fre- 

j quented the Bobo family restau
rant in Canada. The Bobos may
be found at their home in T exar
kana. Te.\a.s, w-hen their nine- 

j month tour ends each May. Sou
thern School Assemblies have 

J Bobo and Company for many 
years in the South and South- 
w-est.

Printed Checks At The Star

We wish to express our ap
preciation and thanks for all 
the kindness shown and the bea- 
tiful flowers given in the pass
ing of our loved one.

Mrs. Ves Burleson & family

Mr. Ross Walkup is visiting 
his daughter and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Jones, in Sherman 
Oaks, Calif, for two weeks

-  o---------------
Bro. T. Lynn Stewart entered 

, the General Hospital in Wich
ita Falls this w-eek to undergo 
ear surgery.

The Santa Rosa Board meeting 
met in Chillicothe, Feb 17, with 
a noon lunche-jn and lecture in 
the afternoon.

The Lake Hyland Garden club 
of Dallas brought the program. 
Mrs. Charles .^ult, a nat.onally 
accred.ated judge, was the com
m entator w‘hile Mr-:. G F Sehtne 
week and Mrs. B. H. Deitel de
veloped designs using dried 
flowers and grasses and elabo
rate arrangem ents of fresh flo
wers in mass. They were dis
played with propt-r drape-ry m a
terial m background.

Members of the board, Mr.-- 
P. A. Wigg.ns and Mr.s J C. 
.Adam.s of B urkburnett attend
ed also Mrs. Tom Britton and 
Mrs. L. Gilbow from the 
Unity Garden Club.

The next m€et;ng w-ill b«- at 
the Santa Rosa Ranch, March 
17. \  sack luncheon and work 
program wdl be held. .Ml mem
bers must carry flowers and con
tainers to use for a study course 
for the spring flower show.

o---------------
Wedding .Announcements at Star

d U r O V  NEED fo r Y o w

COUGH
When cokk. meailee or flu leave yon 
with a cough get CreonulMoa <|nick 
because it soothes raw throat and 
chest membranes, loosens and helps 
expel fenny phlegm, mildly relaies 
systemic tension and aids nature flght 
the cause of irritatioa. YooH its 
results better than other nsedseme or 
dmggin refunds your moocy. No 
narcotica. Pleasant to take.

CREOMUirSION
fslmw Cs»elw. Casit C»l^. Acirts arisiSila

Mr: .̂ Finis Taylor, reporter of 
the Jr. University Study club 
summed up the activities of the 
club for the 1953-54 year as 
follows: donation of $50.00 to
Youth Center; .school lunch tic
kets, $47.00, $5.00 TB bond; one 
basket at Thanksgiving; gifts to 
colored school, two Christmas 
baskets; $25.00 to state hospital 
at Christmas, $5.00 clothes pins 
glasses and buttons to state hos- 
for state; $25.00 on piano for 
Town Hall; clothes, drinking 
pital and helped decorate for 
Federated banquet.

Notice
The $50 00 Shakespear rod 

and reel given away by the Jr. 
University Study club recent
ly was won by Mr. H arry Fel- 
gar, Jr.

SICK?.
It is Not True to Say 

“We Have Dona 
Everything Possible’'

I'nleaa . . . .
THE

CHIWOPIIACyiC CUMIC

WAS INCLl'DED 
• • • ■

Or. J. B. OHERN
Chiropractor

201 Ave. D. Phone 640 
BURKBURNETT. TEXAS

CHARLES W. AINSWORTH
BILL BRYANT’S 

AUTO SALVAGE
BUY CARS OF

ALL MAKES A \D  
MODELS

#G
OKLAHOMA CUT-OFF

PHONE 570

BUILDING
CONTRACTOR

P. O. Box 491 
DCRKBCRyETT, 

TEXAS

PHOXES: 574 H or 23

PRESCRIPTIONS

You Can Raisa 
Your family 

on a
BUDGiT

nt to give ĵ’our family the best 
I life? Proper budgeting is your 
p in the right direction. When 
vv where every dollar is going, 
er to put more of them where 
11 do the most good: in your sav- 
ount. Plan ahead, save ahead, 

ad!

We are Specialists at filling your prescriptions with 
ACCURACY . . . PROMPTNESS . . .  and at the 
lowest possible prices.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR TO  CALL

Adams Drug Store
FREE CITY-WIDE DELIVERY 

148 PHONES 579

YOU FULLY COVERED

n t T w e s M
you

A N V  L O S S !

Insurance Agency
Ph. 628 114 E. 3rd St

We’ve Got What 
It Takes!

i

WE DO IT RIGHT the FIRST TIM E

waste motion or second 
guessing here. We make re- 
pairs right in the beginning. 
You save money in the end.

B & C GARAGE
CECIL BRADLEY 
310-312 Avenue C

JOHNNY CHITWOOD 
PHONE 234

All Kinds of Automobile Glass |
INSTALLED W ITHOUT DELAY I

Radiators 1
R ep aired ----R ecored ------Cleaned

I MOYER RADIATOR & Glass Shop
f Eant 3rd Street

M. t  
B. Sho 
councol

nu w<
mbers.
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RANDLEH
NEWS

B.t Mullir Ruth Elliott

Friberg-Cooper 
Cashion News

MRS R, C. MOSER

Gamblin-Askins 
Nuptials Read 
Sunday, Feb. 21st

Texas Electric
Gives Safetv Rules in M editerranean

Donald Brookman ](^ ^  S tU rdaV a tlt 
Return. From Cru..e

I

The Daisy club met Tuesday 
« t the home of Mrs. A. F Ju s
tice for the V'alentine party. 
Devotional service \c’as given by 
Mrs. F E Eastman. The white 
elephant prize was won by Mrs. 
Ruby Hooper. After distributing 
the  valentines from a grab bag 
and valentine gifts to our se
cret pals, cookies and pop were 
served to approximately 35 
members and one guest, Marv 
Mills.

Friberg-Cooper Methodist 
Church

Rev. Gene Sorely—Pastor 
D. E. Beck—S. S. Supt. 
Sunday school—10:00 a. m.

; Baskets of white gladiolus,
. white mums and greenery and 
twin candlebra holding tall 

! tapers were artistically arrang-
,ed to form the background for i , fivinc
the m arriage ceremony Sunday opening of thi

Safetv rules for biiys and 
girls who flv kites were outlin
ed today by J. B Ady. manager 
for Texas EUnitriu Service Corn- 

anticipation of thein

Church 11:00 a. m. 7:30 p. nt. : afternoon uniting Miss Svdnev j  u a/4»- thp
: Gamblin, daughter of Mrs.' Opal i , As explained by Mr. Ad . the 
, Gamblin. and the late Sid Gam- ^*'*^ safet> rules 
him and Riliv Fari Aci,in.s their .mportance are: First, ti>

MYF—7 00 P. M.

t\S C S  blin, and Billy Earl Askins, son their .mportance -.here
The Woman’s Society of Chris of Mr. and Mrs. S. E Askins. 1 your kite out in the open vsnert 

tian Service will meet in th e ' Hal Dean Mabry, student at caught in wires or
home of Mrs. Rex Kolter March the Baptist Seminary of Fort 
4 at 2:00 p. m "The Rural Mis- Worth, read the double ring 
sion of the Church is the study j ceremony. Music was provided 

Shirley Boles, Zada R hoads,: ^or the meeting. Mrs. A. B. i by Thomas Shaw, vocalist, and 
Frankv Miller, Monte Clampitt. i T arr will ^  program leader Mrs. Vernon Duke, organist.

trees. Second, use only string 
made of cotton, silk, linen, ny
lon or rayon. Third, use only 

I wood in your kite frames, fourth 
I fly kites only in good weather.

David Williams. Aldean Postel 
waite, all of Cameron College 
visited their parents over the 
weekend.

with Mrs. W. L. Doyle as spir- i Given in marriage by her 
itual Life chairman. J brother-in-law. Jack Northcott,

--------  I the bride was wearing an ice
Cooper Demonstration Club blue gown of slipper satin with

You don’t want to get them rain 
soaked. .And fifth, if your kite 
should get caught in electric 
wires, call Texas Electric Ser
vice Company. They will send 
someone to get it down for you. 

‘‘Local youngsters who fly

’The Jr. G. A. girls met last i Cooper Home Demonstration ' Italian lace trim. The strapless
Wednesday afternoon at 4 00 p. I club met in the home of Mrs. ; bodice was topped with a cape
m. at the home of Mrs. Allen P S Swinford Monday, due to j of Italian lace. The bouffant . . .
Priddy. ’The meeting opened by the absence of Mrs. Swmford skirt, fashioned with an o v e r-; 
singing two songs Mrs Priddy | her daughter, Mrs. G. O. Baley | skirt of lace, both formed a
led the bible study There were I and Mrs. Ralph Swinford acted ' short train. Her finfiertip veil
SIX members present: Adell Mar-1 as co-hostess for the occasion. | of ice blue illusion was attach- 
tin, Jo Ann Rhoads, B arb a ra , The meeting was called to or-1  ed to a scalloped halo of the 
Manley, Peggy Perryman. Shar-1 der at 2:00 p. m. by the presi- ( same lace trimmed with tiny 
oa Hatcher and one new mem-1 dent. Mrs R. C. Moser, “W h a t, seed pearls. Her elbow-length 
her, Melba Green. A Fr;end we have in Jesus” was gloves were also of lace trim -

Mrs Alma Capps and M y rtle ‘ lung by the group led by Mrs. * med with pearls. The bride's 
visited last Sunday in the home Bee Bryant, Mrs. J. D. Kennedy bouquet was of Lilies and stock
Jtl Mr gr»d Mrs. C. O. Byman 
a t Ada. Okla.

Nine members of the Rand- 
le tt Baptist church attended a

Donald W. Brookman. y^onian 
second class. USN. son of M r 
and Mr>. J-'hn Brookman. and 
husband of the fornicr M'ss Sue 
Manev. all of Burkburnett. T< x_ 
returned here Feb 3rd aboard 
the submarine USS Irex a fttr 
a 13 000 mile cruise in the .Med
iterranean.

The trip, which permitted ex

Recently In Dallas *
Word was received by Mrs. H 

O'Neil of Vernon, Texa.s, of 
the death of Mr. C. E. Sturda- 
vant, a former resident of Burk- 
burnett. Mr. S turdavant died in 
Dallas. Feb. 13th Services were 
held from Garland Funeral home

n,»r.

*̂«"son5, irv»
Thaxton, p®*

p f?'

and C  
nett. ^

Mrs. Harrv rl 
door prize/

Services;^
tensive"Uam ing i-nronte. began | with burial in Restwell Memorial | D  * .
when the Irex left her home Park While in B urkburnett, Mr 1 D C n|3D T ]n 

......  .......uDo c * i i f # 4 Q fu n t  i n  t h #  irrfv*«»rv Jport here thre<> months ago.
While operating in European 

waters, the Irex conducted man
euvers with the US Sixth Fleet 
and w.th units of the Italian 
Navy.

Crewmembers had the oppi'r- 
tunitv to visit Girbralter, Can- okla. 
nes and Gulf Juan. France. Na-

Sturdavant was in the grocery 
business and a member of the 
First Baptist church. He is su r
vive! by his wife, three daugh
ters, Misses Mildred and Madlyn 
Sturdavant and Mrs. O ran Kite; 
one son, Louis of Muskogee’,

pies, Sorrento and Genoa. Italy p’J  K i n i i e t t
Barcelona, Spain; and Lisbon,
Portugal.

the past about where and when 
they flew their k ites,” Mr. Ady 
stated. "Wc had a perfect re
cord last year with not one boy 
or girl being injured and only
a few kites demolished. T h is ' ,, . ^
, . . r .  I ,uUy ,x p e «  .5 . ,  ,ven  , 5 ^ .

Legion Notes
From The Commander 

Frve Vaughn PoM 2M

the number of kites lost will be 
reduced because it seems that 
every year, our boys and girls 
listen more carefully to our
warnings and cooperate better | --------
in making kite flying sale.”  ̂ We are still trying to sign up 

— -----------o-------------- ' another 13 members between

free feed at the Legion Hall. 
Would like to have as many as 
possible come out.led in prayer, after which roll [ Mrs. Jack Northcott of Burk- 

call was answered by my fav o r-; bum ett attended her sister as
ite rose, such names as P eace,, m atron of honor. She chose a
American beauty, red rambler, pale pink nylon lace over taf-

Sunday School rally at the Cen-1 Hoover were among the favor-1 feta. The strapless bodice was •> v. r*
tral Baptist church in L aw to n ; ite. Mrs Bee Bryant, vicc-presi- topped with a lace cape. She L D r. J .  B .  Ohern now and time for the 13th Dis-
last Thursday night. Those at- dent, introduced Miss Sand.s, wore lace mittens and a scallop- /-• * D  s **̂ '*̂ ' Convention at Nocona on
tending were Messrs. W L. County Home Demonstration ed halo trimmed with seed i s  OStUPe i March 13th If you have a
Trice, T J. Baber. Allen Priddy .^gent, who in turn  presented a pearls. She carried a nosegay o f . V V c c k  G K & ir m & n  > pro.spect.ve member, please con-
Mr and Mrs Bobby Eastman, demonstration on correct plant- rose colored carnations. ' _____  ' the membersh.p committee
Mesdames W M Thorton. S mg nf ro.«es, in her discussion Miss Jean Ann Fulfs of Mid- ty,  i n  rYK,,—, v,..c chairman. Jee Crowlev. Hal
Nasfir. Flora Hatcher and J S Miss Sands implied there are western University and room -' j ' , v,., f thn Mabry. Jack Alexar.cin. >r d
Baber three varieties of rose bushes, m ate of Miss Gamblin acted as i \VWk c «i*ddlc.-ton.

Mr<. Johnny Bryant md chil- running and tree rose. .Ml var- bride’s maid, wearing a g o w n ' , RiiVkhurnett ------
dren of Burkburnett vi.sited, ities grow well in this area, the of pink nylon lace designed asi , Recently we lertived fr .m
Mrs. Zada Biy ant and Mrs | ,e< ret is ;n the care of the flo- that of the matron of honor. ,  p  tjhinm , n  n f  'he National hi adquartt r.- a
Inez Ht-rrir i k i and ^ons \\ed - -Acr. First it niust have 6 to 8 She too, carried a nosegay of

Mr. Benjto.. i 
born April i 
C-unty. Trzji i 

Jbe  s*n;r, 
Sunday at .

Rad« } 
Longv.ew I-, 
Springs Ceff.^i 
serv.ee waj fa '

Survived bt
Neal, LonfYf, 
Mr‘ A A. Li. 
"CU. Mri. B r

--------- 1 Greggton. W
An interesting talk on e d u c a - i j  A Neal, j 

tion was presented to m em bers i Pallbearers 
of the Contemporary Study Club M C McGee 
by Mrs. Harry FUiott at a reg -i Cliff Onley .uj 
ular Thursday night m eeting m^H. C John. '
the home of Mrs Ed K innett. j _ _ _ _ _

After a brief business sess- 
delicious refreshm ent

Entertains Study 
riub'In Her Home

ion. Burk buries 
S&H GUol

LOOK
Friday -- Saturday - \ k

nesdav n.ght. hours of .'un. well drained, and rose carnations. Abilene, chairman of t''-” - Ch.r- 
opractic Public Health Conimit- ;d» nl of t.Hc Un.tid Statni; which

D. L AU xanatr war taken to fertile soil. Fertilizer is needed Roger Dean Robertson of Me- -f * w h  nnoVlK- > being sent t . all the Leg::mW rh r-j F.yH- e ,-n  fal last 5,.,t u '____  ,_____ __________ ... tce of Tfxa.-. which ann^ually “  ̂ ^ ,,untry Aftera W.uh.ta Fall- 
week.

The RA - 
nesdav n.ght it

.'P tal la.st but too much fertilizer is dan- Kinney, former class mate of 
gerous and harm ful to the rose, the groom, acted cs best man 

t la>t Med- During the busine.ss meeting Other masculine members
sponsors Correct Posture ....... . , ,
in Texas 'be petitions are .-.gned and

The week will be observed returned thev w.ll be colleuted.
bound and thrn inr'vvardc^J t ,̂ 

for th. obser- 'be Pres.dent a- a n'...is; expres-

DISCOLMI

On Anv Item In The Si
May. 1-7.

Detailed plan...................... ...... , , . i
vance of Correct Po.-tuie week <'J the A.mer; an T'/P*'

alternate. -The p o u p  or- of B urkburnett and Bubba M’olfe ^ announced ‘b, admi.-

he church ^j^,. q Mo.ser was elected the wedding party were Charl- 
w.th t heir ' lum dor Bobby d,.jt^gate to Landscape school es M’ayne Counter of B u rk b u r-,
Eastman and M L Tr;ci They D,,nton. with Mrs. P. S Swin nett, groom.sman; Mike Harms 
all said their memory work to-
^ th e r  - ’ll"! dered wind break shrubbery, of M’lchita Fall.«. ushers. , .
T horton . J  mc!' B.aber. Major plans were made regarding The young couple were hon- o .o i/n a i ..im rm-n

^  ‘ March .Mr.s. Fred Vollmer gave ored with a reception at the "  n l  P m Mv r i f
Adam-. Ch.Yrl. and Jim  Mar- council report. home of the bride’s mother. Mrs. M \ir-, J. . f
X:n. Lanny and Larry 'MMliams. Th. se nresent were Mrs J M’ S'd Gamblin. immediately fol- “^bitu FalK 
David E*ls tt. E O Perryman j  u  rj.n  rj r ’ lowing the wedding. I ^ ,  . . .

Fred Vollmer: The refreshment table was M  IS.S S y d n e y  C r i i m b l i n

Rl:1
Ch o:; til til. V'r ti-d Nat

fi)i thl:

rnv Tnii TH V  H.H B‘‘.- Brvant. R C Moser. Her- covered with a pole blue or- C o m n l i m e n t e d  W i t h
Tor r.X b. rt Adams. Geraldine Cook. G «andy cloth centered with an » * f l i e n i t U  \ M i n

m\  D.‘n ia  lI iu P- ddv of ® Baley, Ralph Swinford and arrangem ent of white stock and R i ' i d a l  S h o W e i ’ T U 6 S .
th l  Mrs. Hilli.s of Burkburnett. The featuring a white church _

OBL at Shaw net 'P f " ' 'b e  meeiine will be «.t the " '“'b  a wedding party leaving --------  I
weekend at home Her girl "  '  be g, ^he end of the walk was The beautiful home ..f Mrs. ; |

who.se home is g^. gg hostess. " 'be bride's corsage to be worn Geo. ^ McClarty wa.s the scene ! jj

Mrs Ralph Mr, Htn-
ry F'ergu.-on and Mr: .A1 lai- 
hoefem r v.-.ted thr.i hildren 
n .Abiiem, T.xa.‘, 'vu- the
week end.

56lO i

accompanied her when leaving on her w edding ' Tuesday, February 16th,
Mr. and Mrs

roommate.
M 1 .s o ur.. 
home

S r .  last Thursday night were Mr. M eyers
" Tly ,%-lA « __ -      ^  -    ____^  

ed was served by Nathalie Fos- i Mrs. McClarty was

J. H. Mever and The blue and white wed- ® miscellaneous shower held as
tided the cake in the shape of en- ' ^ courtesy for Miss Sydney
and Mrs ' twined hearts with the names Gamblin, bride-elect of Billy

Bros. Gen.
—.• •••»••• novlp‘« c.ctpr at Morman Okla Billy Earl and Sydney inscrib- Askins.Mrs. Lute Burton and children s>ster at .^orman, UKia. _ ____ _ -L Mrc

this week.
Mrs Georce Em erlt and Mr ' '*T. Vet Robinson served white with hoste.ss duties by Mes- .

and Mrs. Ralph Prevev of A r-I PU"ch from a beautiful crystal dames C. C. Gilbert, Leo Fos- j
Cher Countv left Thursday for PU"ch bowl. Mrs. H. C. Pres- 1 ter. D. F Douglas M. , j
Amarillo where they attended J r  • secured names for the Browning. John Brookman. Ping |

Mrs. P. S. Swinford and Mr

of Muscleshell, Montana, Mrs.
Cas.s Wilson of Guymon. Okla 
Mrs. P. A. Zachery of Union 
Valley community and Mrs 
Cleo Wilson of Lawton, Okla.

Mrs .Mma and Myrtle Capps 
were in Grandfield Saturday on 
business. They also visited in 
th e  home of Seth .Abbott

Mr and Mrs. P. E Bridges
'he  passing of a native 1 with navy and grey accessories, i TF

ed M. and .-Mrs. r V> L.inkugel , ^ ____  ____ and Mr.s. Askins blue
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr- Cleo Wat.son of Lawton ■ >ear

assisted

the funeral of an uncle. , bride’s book. Lundberg and B H. Preston,
and Mr 'Vhen Lt. Billy Earl Askins Sr.

and Mrs. Clinton Vwinford and and his bride left for Scott '  ̂The honoree, her mother. Mrs

We have operated in this trade territory  for 35 y tin i  
have satisfied customers throughout Southern Okli 
North Texas . . . HERE ARE A FEW  OF OUR REG 
GROCERY ITEMS:

son Clint arc* visitino in Calif- Field. Illinois where the groom Gamblin, and the groom’s moth- 
ornia for two w S T  ! i* stationed. Mrs. Askins was er, Mrs. .Askins, were presented

Word was received last Sat- I wearing a charcoal grey suit with beautiful corsages. i
The register table, with its 1

of Cooper community that fo ri B^-'b Mr. and Mrs. .Askins blue heart and w-hite wedding I j  „  , x i •
s has made her home ' ‘‘̂ '’y active in school ac-1 belh. was presided over by Mrs |  t* O l g e r S  - Adm iration

COFFEE SALM
in Portales. N M She was Mrs. , ^iRh School and th e , -McClarty.
H. O. Minick, sister of Mr. o . i ^‘'"eges they attended. .Mr. As- Nathalie Foster and Jean Ann I

The Ranrflett haskethall teums I •' Coop'er, Lee Cooper and IMrs. *<‘ns graduated from the Ea.st Fulfs presided at the refresh- f 
The RandUtt basketball teams ,  ̂ The Coopers Texas Stale College in Com-1 ment table, which was the ce n - , i

is v..-iting her daughter Mrs. R. 
Und erwood. Sr

Maxwell House 
POUND . .

were both in the finals at the Huffines attended the fun- nierce. Texas and Mrs. Askins i 'f f  of interest, featuring a white i
i is in her senior ye-ir at Mid- organdy cloth over blue with a !

tend.

- - • U "  '

Burk and Spur

Have Fine Records

bowl flanked by blue candles £ 
Behind the table on a large wall [ I 
m irror were two white h ea rts ! I

district tournament. Thev plav- n i o j
ed Geronimo and both the boys ,ern ITniversity. The couple! large arrangement of white I |
W s * s c o re ° w a s  M  T he March 1-8 is National Educa- establish temporary resi- stock and blue iris in a China , |
S  score wai: S-26. '  Bach parent is urg- dence near Scott Field m 111 " ---  --------- ----------------------------- ^

Mr-. Nomel and Bobby Wilk- '7  activities at the
inkson went to Levelland, T e x - , *chcwl sometiftie during this 
as. Saturday on business. .

Mr and Mrs Elroy Cotton There will be an open house pv , , 11 r** 1
and son. Mr. and Mrs. Verlon and special plans are l - i i r  c
Conway and son of Burkbur- ■ being made b> each room at 
nett visited Mr. and Mrs. T. J s^bool. Make plans now to at 
Baber and family Sunday 

Tud

w'ith the names of the betrothed 
couple ar 
inscribed.

June lilossoin

With Glass 
V4 POUND

couple and their wedding d a te ; I

Capps of Okla. City ■ _____
visited his mother and sister, and Alta Mae Braden Sunday, i BurkburnctV and Spur bas- 
Mr.s. Alma and Myrtle Capps Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Boles ketball girls, who go into the 
Sunday and daughter of Wichita Falls State Tournament, both have

The guc.-t.- w'ere ushered t o j |  
the large den where the hon-1J 
oree’s gifts were on display. ' I 
Each table was covered with a i a 
white cloth with a blue nosegay I i  
in front. On the snack bar was 1 v 
a large white and blue "love 
tree.”

Miss Gamblin received many 
useful gifts including piece.s o f ' |  
her .selected pattern . of silver. 1 I 
crystal and china. The hostess- : i 
es’ gift was an electric cooker.

Pinto Beans
AVir Crop

2 P O U N D S ...........

uiii utri — -------- x
Kay Morrison, Marilyn I PQVYjYpf G a r f l p n  ( ' ' l i i h  1 I 

enya Howard. Jo Ann A J d l U e n

Mr and Mrs. Bruce H opkins, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Na- fine records for the season, 
and Bob visited Mrs. H ipkins son Sunday afternoon as they Miss Ethelyn Johnson is the
mother. Mrs. Ekjra Rubins at were coming from Duncan. Burk coach. In district play her
Walters .Saturday. A. T Postelwaite was report- team won 6 games and lost

Mr. and Mrs S. M Braden, ed on the >.ck list. none. In non-district play the
Sr. visited Mr. and Mr.s. S. M. Trill Ressell spent Saturday team won 11 games while los-
Braden, Jr. and family of Lub- night at her aunts. Mrs. W G. ing 5. 'AT AX’ ' l l  ty
kin, Texas over the weekend. Harwell and family of Wichita The Burk girls are: .Marilyn | V V l l l  1 6 3 .1

Mrs. J. S. Baber gave Karen Falls. Morr.s, Marilyn Hale, Uarlene 1 V y ,!  • -pi
and Gay a double birthday Mr.s. Fred Eastman visited her Edward.s, Jill Bernethy, M yrtle ' 1>1U6
party last week. The following sister, Mrs. J. T Wcxid and Stafford,
were present: Johnette Martin, family of Lawton Thursday Penn, Kenya
Elaine and Debby Eastman. Rita night. Thomas. Peggy Willeford, Peg-
Sue Baldwin, Kirk Beard. Mike The WMS met at the home gy Hodges and Pat Bernethy.
Hooper, .Mike Thompson, Jim - j of Mrs. Joe McCluskey. Open- , Spur’s team is coached by 
mie and Tommy Barden, Dari- ing song, Jesu.s Saves. Prayer Billy Hahn. They won 10 dis
ene Shaw, B<rbby Allen W ilk -' by Mrs. Penick Mrs. R H. , trict games and lost none. In
inson, Cleve Beavers, Doug  ̂ Rhoads presided over a short non-district play they won 10 
Eastman, Barbara Davis, Renda ! business session. Mrs. T. L. Wile ■ games and lost only 3.
Trice, Carol and Rusty Ratliff j man, mission chairman, had ' Playing for Spur are: Frances
Beverly Kemp. Robert Paul charge of the study "In Evan- : Wilson, Betty Dvess, Nan Alex-
Robmson, Mary Ann Goode and geline’s Country.” Those taking ander, Wanda Cunningham,
Travis Justice. Cake ice cream part were Mesdames A. S. Na- Barbara (Sharp) Simmons, 
and punch were served. son, Mollie Elliott, Flora Hatch- Gennyce Taylor, Dorothy Pow-

--------  I Pfi Allen Priddy and W. L. j ^1. Jane Simpson, Geraldine
M r and Mrs W. L. Trice. Mrs ! Trice. Others attending were I Thoma.son, Gwen Ford, Lois 

R H. Ehoads. Flora Hatcher, | MesdamesReford Darter, Joe , Dunwody, Betty Grogan.

i S te a k
Grade A 
Fancy fieef

POUND

I FLOUR 00 CA
I 50 POUNDS . . . y O s D U

TALL 
CAN .

Scott Tissue
ROLL

LETTUCE
Firm, Crisp

HEAD

3 POUND

Carton

Cane,
10 LBS.

Peggy Darter and Miss Myrtle | McCluskey and R Underwood, 
Capps visited in the Taylor com ! Sr. Sunbeams attending were 
jnunity Sunday afternoon. ; Renda Trice and Joe Mac Dar- 

Mr and Mr? Ralph Leo of | ter. The meeting closed with 
Wichita Falls visited Miss Betty | sentence prayer.

These fine teams meet in the 
B urkburnett Junior High gym 
Tuesday night, March 2nd, for 
a bi-district game. Play starts 
at 8:00 o'clock.

The Bluebonnet Garden Club 
met in the home of Mrs. Will 
Teal February 9th for a regu
lar meeting with Mrs. Virgie 
Reeves as co-hostess.

The president called the meet- 
ing to order and presided over 
the business session.

Committee chairmen made 
their reports.

Mrs. Reeves acted as program 
director and presented Mrs. 
Mary Cecil in “Ivy Borders for 
Perm anent Beauty." Mrs Hattie 
Burns presented “Planting and 
Transplanting Annuals and Pe
rennials.”

Delicious refreshments were 
served to 15 members.

j Visit our many departments for your needs. We 
J Dry Goods, Hardware, Furniture and Applia*'^®** 

member, we have Pink Coupons which arc redeem** 
at our store for mrchandise any time. A nything  
may be purchased with these coupons.
We Deliver * | Wer r s  D o v d  B ro s . ,,i
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Southwestern Life 
Insurance Qo. Sets 
New Records in ’53

Rotary Club LIONS CLUB
Each Tuesday Noon 

At Town Hall

Rotary Club met Tuesday, 
February 23rd, at 12:15 P. M. 
Invocation was led by Rev. T. 
Herbert Minga of Dallas, form 
er member of the Burkburnett 

I Rotary Club. Paul Browning in
troduced the visiting Rotarians 
and guests.

Virgil Brookshear, program 
I chairman, presented Norman 
j Duke, advisor to the F. F. A 
I Chapter of B urkburnett High 
School. Mr. Duke gave a short 
explanation of F. F. A. work 
in the school and introduced 4 

i of his boys connected with the 
: work. Gad Garland, Bob Hage

Meets at Town Mall, 7:00 P. M. 
Each Tuesday

I man, Donald Hrazdil and Olin
Smith.

' Newly elected officers for 
1954-55 are; Cliff Wampler, 
president; Floyd Marten, .secre
tary; and directors. Bill Milam, 
Paul Browning and Harold Van 
Loh.

B. H. ALEXANDER

Several new high marks in 
its business operations were re
corded by Southwestern Life 
Insurance Company in 1953, it 
has been an n o u n c ^  by Presi
dent Jam es Ralph Wood in his 
report on the company’s finan
cial statem ent for the year.

A new - record in annual life 
insurance sales was establish
ed by the company's agency as 
it produced $153,680,329 of new 
paid for business, up $3,657,411 
from the 1952 total. As a result 
the company’s total insurance 
in force at the end of the year 
was $1,065, 059,933, a gain of 
$85,338,012 during the 12 month 
period.

Policy benefits paid to policy
owners and benefic.aries to tal
ed $14,910,327, a new record for 
one year and nearly $2,.500.000 
above the payment.s in 1952. 
Since 1903, when it was organ
ized. the company’s policy bene
fit payments amount to more 
than SI 80.000.000.

Year-end a.'Sets totaled $296,- 
192.307, an increa.«e of $25,799,- 
461 for the year. The major part 
of the company’s new invest
ments in 1953 went into loans 
on real estate. A total invest
ment of $142,395,587 in this cat
egory accounts for 48 percent 
of the company’s total assets, 
and reflects the continuation of 
the strong demand for capitol 
to be used in the construction 
or improvement of Texas hom
es. farms and business proper
ties.

Total liabilities appear in the 
staem ent as $268,068,923. Funds 
for safeguarding the savings of 
policyowners, including capital, 
surplus and contingency reserv
es, amount to $28,105,383.

Policies purchased from South 
western Life by individuals in 
1953 averaged $5,905 in face

Trinity Lutheran 
Church

Attendance was very low at 
the meeting Tue.sday night.

A. W. Newman wa.? introduc
ed by C. R. Chambers as a new 
baby Lion. Newman was pre
sented his Lions pin by W W 
Chambers.

John Rigby and Pat PatterM.T 
had charge of the program. 
Rigby introduced Sgt. O ttofioin 
Sheppard Air Force Base, who 
in turn introduced a group of 
his buddies from Special Ser
vices who presented a varied 
and entertaining program. First 
was a p.ano and guitar number, 
followed by a fellow who beat, 
played or otherwise got rhythm  
from two large silver spoons. 
Sgt. Otto did a buck and wing 
dance, accompan.ed at the piano 
by Mis.s Shirley Fink. Lion 
Sweetheart.

Next week Gene Robertson 
and Pat Sullivan will bring the 
program. ,

The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour

And TV’s THIS IS THE LIFE ”
Clara, Texas

F. W. Behrmann, Pastor

Thrift Memorial 
• Baptist Church

Saturday, 9:00 A. M. Religious 
Instruction

Sunday —
10 00 Sunday School and Bible 

class
10:45 A. M. Divine Worship
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Sunday 

School meeting.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Wal- 

ther League Bu.siness meeting 
and Choir.

Thursday, 2 00 p. m. Ladies 
Aid and LWML,

814 Tidal Street 
“A Little Church With A 

Welcome”
JOE R GREEN, Paster

Big

Central
Christian

1 Church
Rev. Don Basham, Minister

9 45 a. m. Sunday School 
11:00 a. m. Communion and 

worshnp service 
You are cordially invited to 

worship with us.
7:00 p. m. Bible study taken 

from the 11 chapter of John.

Texas Safety 
Association

A. Your.gbK/od, S. S. Supt.
J. W. Blackwell, Jr., 'Train- 

j ing Ur. on D rector.
' Sgt. B'i! We:r. Music D .m tc r. 
I Mrs. Geo. llodge'. Pianist

Methodist Church
T. M. Jenson. Pastor

j 9.45. Sunda.v School.
I 10:50. Morning Worship.
I 6:00 Methodist Youth Fellow
ship.

7:00 Evening Worship.
I Give God a chance in your 
' life and come to church Sun
day.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

AT YOUR 
SERVICE

TO. HELP YOU SEl

Sunday School, 9 45 A. M.
Wor-h.p ,'̂ t rv:te. 10 55 A. M.
Cho.r Rehear.^al. 6 00 P. M
Tra ning Union, 6 45 P. M
Evening W< rsh p. 7:4.5 P M.
Come and pav .i- a v,-.t thi- 

coming Loi.-l'.- Da;.’. If ,vi u v,.-it 
us w t hope '.n  -erv.ee- may 
be an crrich - p r . t .a l  • x- 

 ̂ pt rier.ee.
If ;. lu art ; t .% Cr'r.. fun . 

I our prayer- ere th tt you will 
, accept Chr;.-t

If you art a Eapt and 
have no ehi.rih h Jir.c ir. Burk
burnett, VP .nv.tt fu  to bring 
your m em biTshp here w hite  

, you may ?t rvt Chr.^t.
---------------o---------------

M^^. J Sauls and ft n re
turned h.'me ’.V tn ht r daughter 
to Daytun. Ch c.

Mr.f. R V’.h..n vi O kiahtm a 
is vif.t.ng fr.end.- '- ' i t  th -  
wetk.

"Spring may be just around 
the corner, but we’ve still got 
some slippery roadA-ays to trav 
el before we turn  that com er."

Col. E. B Tilley of Houston, 
President of the Texa.s Safety 
Association, and Services .\dvis 
or for the Gulf Oil Corporation 
who heads up the February traf 
fic safety program  which the 
Texas Safety Association is con
ducting in cooperation with the 

[Texa.s Departm ent of Public 
[Safety, gave that rem inder to 
I drivers and walkers today.

He warned especially against 
I treacherous ice pathes that driv- 
j ITS and walkers may come upon 
t suddenlv when they least ex- 
: pect them.

" I ts  the su rp rse  element 
that makes patches dangerous. 
Col. Tilley explained “Al this 
t.me of year roads are likely 
to be fairly clear of snow and 

. consequently, drivers travel 
at a f:.>ter pace than they would 

, .f roads were coated with ice 
or now. Th;s increase in speed 

«nough to throw an automo- 
r.Ie .nto a dangerous .-kid if 
the car suddenly hit.- ar. ice 
patch ■

He >a:d that pedestrians, too 
are likely to relax their vig.- 
lance a< snow and ice disap
pear from the sidewalks. H ur
rying along at a pace geared to 
clear surfaces, a w alker can suf 
f ir  a painful fall if he unsus- 
piHt.ngly steps on an .ce patch 
;n the roadway or sidewalk

M". and Mrs Levi G arrett
i.nt’ t.hc:i 3 bo.vs of Snyder vis- 
ted relatives and friends here 

Tue-day.

Burkburnett Florist gives 
S & H  GREEN ST.4MPS

amount.
Southwestern Life is rep re

sented here by B. H. Alexander.

If you lake a lunch to work . . . .
WE WILL FIX IT FOR YOU . . .

WHILE YOU W AIT
Our business is built on quality products 

Try us for those in-between snacks

iArrived
SPECTACULAR NEW 1954

PHILCO 
21-inch TV

Henry s Pastry Shop
ACROSS STREET FROM POST OFFICE 

Please place your orders one day in advance for 
special occasions. Don’t forc~i we close on Sundays

TODAYS 
TELEPHONE 

TIP
by Emily Post

A correspom lent com plains: few people 1 know
are careless about hanjtinjt up the receiver after tin* 
ishing a telephone conversation. D on 't they realize 
th a t slamminR the  receiver down m akes an u n 
pleasant noise in the  o ther telephone?”

Slanuning the receiver is as discourteous as slam
ming the door. Always hang up gently as a part
ing, thoughtful gesture. And when you hang up 
be careful to replace the receiver securely in its 
proper place. A receiver off the hook means that 
no calls can get through to your telephone.

I 0 « ' l '

An odverfisemenl Southwestern M l  Telephone Company

nts w< 
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Parker's Super Mark
rk

- II

—E x tra  V alaes Fo r Th is W eek—
Libbys TOMATO JU IC E.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 No. 2 c a n s ...... 25c
.Armour’s BEEF STEW ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  303 c a n ..... 29c
Maxwell House Instant Coffee..............  2 oz. j a r ..  59c
Libbys FRUIT COCKTAIL... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  303 c a n ..... 23c
Kuner s Cream Style GOLDEN C O R N .. 2 303 can s ..... 25c
P.ARD DOG F O O D ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 c a n s  25c
Aunt jemima WHITE ME.AI.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 lbs.. . . . . . . .39c

. \  A m s ( i ) S L P R E M E CRISPY

Premium Crackers Salad W afers Crackers

Lb. B o x ...... 27c Lb. B o x ...... 27c Lb. B o x ...... 27c

FORMAN’S PICCALILLI
Try Tuna Quick-.-Uilli" made with Forman Picca
lilli; to onf can Tuna add ' 4 cup Furman Piccalilli, 
1 cup dry bread crumbs. 1 beaten egg, 1 c u p  milk, 
1  ̂ tea.<poon salt. Shape into patties and fry. You 
can get 53 free recipes by wr.ting to Forman's 
Piccalilli, Dept. L-2 Pittsford, N. Y,

/6 Oz. JAf i

.SMI CKKR'S PURE FR VI T

P R E S E R V E S
Strawberry 12 oz ja r 42c 
Pineapple 12 oz ja r 32c 
Apricot 12 oz ja r . , , 32c

SEA F E A S T

PINK

SALMON 
Lb. Can ., 49c

C H / C K E . \ O S E A

TUNA
8 OZ can 3 9

15c

15c

35c

15c

25c

Oranges
LEMONS C a lifo rn ia ............. lb . .

APPLES Red R o m e s ............. lb . .

POTATOES Red McClure . 10 lbs

CELERY P a s c a l .....................stalk . .

LETTUCE Ic e b e rg ___ 2 heads . .

GREEN O N IO N S ...........b u n c h .............. 5c

SQUASH Y e llo w ......................l b ___ 15c

CALAVOS 30’s ....................e a c h ___ 19c

Bananas 
Potatoes

y o o n  SHoppi^\
* m \ s  

Darkor’s Fooc 
stocked thi.s weti 
fine foods and c! 
that K«) to mab j  
end shoppinif ,4̂ 1 
The Heinz Food 
ed thi.s week are 
of the many nr/ij 
that you’ll find ;  
es. All other p- 
fomls are easily 
becau.se everj- 
heart desires i* . 
di.splayed on our'̂  
to shelve.s. Belter’ 
around any of . 
leisurely . . . 
derful suggestioBi ■ 
see. ’

Fictnireet

Frozen Foodi 

' Green Peat

10 oz pkg . 15t

4th ss

r r .

Fre»h Frozen

ORANGE 
•JUICE

2 6-oz cans 2Ic

Central American 2  Lbs.

10Idaho Russets Pound
Mesh

2 9

4 S

Admiration

COFFEE
Lb. Bag $

Bright and Early

COFFEE
Lb. Bag 99

Wednesday Is Double Green Stamp Day
With The Purchase of $3.00 Or More Of Merchandise

W atch For 
PARKER’S

Free Cooking
SCHOOL
New Ideas

Entertainment,
PRIZES 

Coming Soon

A R M O I R ’S
S T A R

Smokees
12 OZ .. 59c

Cooked

Salami
Sliced

Lb...... 69c

Liver

Cheese
Sliced

Lb......  59c

Ground Beet lb

Beef Short Ribs . . : ............lb . . .

Beef Liver ( s l i c e d ) .........lb . . .

Beef Chuck R o a s t ................lb . . ,

Ranger Franks . . . .  lb cello . . .

Fresh F r y e r s ......... lb whole . . .

FRYERS Youngblood’s cut up lb

Sausage, Cowboy . . . .  lb roll . . . 

Wisconsin C h e e se ............. lb . . ,

BACON lb..75

R E ST MAH)
Salad Dressing

P l \ T o r  A R T

25c 49c
COLD MEDAL
F L O U R

5 Lbs. 10 Lbs.

5.3c $1.03
PI RE  C A S E
S U G A R

5 Lbs. iO Lbs.

48c 95c

HEINZ TOMATO SOUP No. 1 can 10c
ALL VA R I E TI E S

HEINZ Pork and B e a n s ............. 2 lb cans
HEINZ Grape J e l l y ....................  10 oz ja r
HEINZ Chili S a u c e ...................... 12 oz h o t
HEINZ Cuke P ic k le s ................................pint
HEINZ India R e lis h .................... iQ oz bot.
HEINZ Chicken S o u p .........................2 cans
HEINZ “57” S a u c e ........................   bottle
HEINZ S P A G H E T T I...................... 2
HEINZ BABY F O O D ...................... 3

cans
cans

omr

2lt

25c
35c
23c
26c

35c
33c
29c
25c

P n R K E R ’ FOOD STORES
WE  G I V E G R E E N  S T A M P S
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Hinkle. Song Make me a Chan* 
net of Blesing. Meeting adjourn
ed to meet March 9th.

DLET

:iendon was 
a p ay e tte  shower 

in the home 
lys with Mes- 

M .'^ sb o rn . David 
U tlp, Guy Hutson. 

JC. O. Woodley 
IF . J- Uthe, O. 

:i Wood and 
u as co-hos- 
many lovely 

■ned and view 
[were served to

local Baptist 
Royal Service 
afterno6n. Mrs 

ihad charge of 
'gave the devot- 

Luke 10:30- 
by Mrs Verta 
ns were giv- 

Bob Hinkle, 
inic Slabaugh. 

yer by Mrs.

>mpson s
R O N

Station
rice that you 
many service 

t  are open long.
the day and 
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The educational building at : 
the Baptist church was the scjne 
Saturday of a br.dal shower 
complimenting Mrs. Jerry  Bow
les, the former Miss Sue Wilk
inson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. J. Wilkinson whose m arriage j 
recently took place in Randlett 
Hostes.ses for the affair includ
ed Mesdames Vernon Speir, i 
Ralph Glandon, K. B. Uthe, Bob 
Hinkle. John Helms. Vernon j 
Lagrone, C. O. Woodley, W. M. i 
Harrison, Robert Wyatt. Re-1 
freshments of individual cakes | 
and punch were served by the 
hostesses. I

Mr. Claud Lemond was call
ed to Clovis. N. M. Monday by 
the serious illness of a brother 
there.

Mr. and Mr.s Sam Ellis, Jr., 
left Saturday for Idabell to be 
at the bedside of Mrs. Ellis’s fa
ther, Mr. Burns, who was re
ported critically ill.

Mrs. Carl Powell who under
went surgery for brain tumor 
recently in a Dallas hospital is 
reported much improved and is 
expected to be moved to her 
home in Ft. Worth this week 
according to word received 
here by relatives.

Mrs. Ernest Wood and Chil
dren Jackie and Judy visited

relatives in Okla. City over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Frye of 
Grandfield were Devol visitors 
Sunday afternoon.

Sgt. and Mrs. Joe Hainline 
and children were Okla. City 
v;sitois Thursday and Friday.

Guests of Mrs. Ida Alford 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Alford of Waco, Texas, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Griffin and Helen 
Sue and J. R. of Gordonville, 
Texas and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sells.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gardner 
and Jim my G ardner of Okla. 
City were guests Sunday night 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Odom.

Mrs. Geo. Fincher and chil
dren of Amarillo, Texas and 
Miss Jewel Hardin of Dallas, 
Texas. were Devol visitors 
Monday enroute to Dallas from 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. W C. Charbon- 
eau were Wichita Falls visitors 
Monday where Mr. Charboneau 
celebrated his 81st birthday an
niversary with three of his 
children, Mrs. M yrtle Weaver, 
Mrs. Bobby Eastman and M ar
shall Charboneau and families.

Ralph White and John Brook- 
man enjoyed a fishing trip  in 
south Texas over the weekend.

-------------- o---------------
And it now appears that T ru

man yearns to be a pugilist. 
Anyway, it goes well with his 
letter writing.

Insurance Service Bonds 
raopnrrr m a h a m m o it

IIAl UTATt
•Aus AMO uavics

W. A. ROBERTS
l-hone IM Office — IIS Rea
Real Estate - Bonds - Notary

I. O. O. F. LODGE
BCRKBURNETT. TEXAS 

Meets at I.O.O.F. Lodge every 
TUES. NIGHT., 8:M P. M. 

Visitors Welcome
W. H DRAPER. Noble Grand 

C. A WEST, Vice Grand 
RALPH ENGLAND, Secretary 

W. R. MIL.\M, Finance Sec.

News From The 
Congress

By FR.WK IKARD

It is traditional in the House 
of Representatives that on Wash 
ington’s birthday a Member 
reads to the House Washing
ton’s Ferewell addre.ss. Monday 
of this week being Washing
ton's Birthday, this tradition 
was carried out. This ceremony 
is always impressive and in
spiring. It is fitting. I think, 
that we listen each year to the 
words of the ’’Father of this 
Country” in the speech he made 
as he retired from public ser-- 
vice. It renews our faith in the 
principles for which Washing
ton and the group of patriots 
that he led fought and died. We 
are often inclined to think that 
the problems that confront us 
are new and different and have 
never been faced by man be
fore; however, a reading of this 
Farewell Address will convince 
us that much th^t Washington 
said there applies today, and 
the advice that he gave to the 
Country then will provide the 
answers to many of the prob
lems that face us today. We are 
all familiar with this Farewell 
Address, but few of us are fa
m iliar with the Prayer that 
Washington offered for his Coun 
try. I first came across it about 
a year ago and was greatly im
pressed with it. I thought pos-

[RS UNION INSURANCES
McLean Lavada Lovell

f O \ £  8fiJ 

trnett, Texat

P H O SE  2201 

Iowa Park, Texaa

A. F. & A. M.
Stated Meetings F irst and T h irl

Mondays at 8:00 p.m . 
at the Masonic Mall.
School Thurs. night.

Archie Faulk. W. M.
B. L. TURNER Secretary

sibly you would like to read
it.

A Prayer For Our Country
“.\lmighty God. who hast 

given this good land fur our 
heritage, we humbly beseech 
Thee that we may always prove 
ourselves a people mindful ot 
Thy favor and glad to do Thy 
will Bless our land with honor
able industry, sound learning 
and pure manners. Save us 
f r o m  violence, discord, and 
confusion; from pride and arro
gance, and from every evil way. 
Defend our liberties, and fashion 
into one United people the m ul
titudes brought out of many 
kindreds and tongues. Endue 
with the spirit of wisdom those 
to whom in Thy name we en
trust the authority of Govern
ment, that there may be 'peace 
and justice at home, and that 
through obedience to Thy law, 
we may show forth Thy praise 
among the nations of the earth 
In the time of prosperity fill 
our hearts with thankfulness, 
and in the day of trouble, suf
fer not our trust in Thee to 
fail; all of which we ask through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.”

This week the House consid
ered the first appropriation bill 
and again the fact that the Exe
cutive Branch of the Govern
ment and not Congress pretty 
well controls the spending of 
this country became apparent. 
Congress in a m atter of weeks 
is charged with the responsibi
lity of examining and pa.-ising 
on the recommendations of the 
Bureau of the Budget and the 
various departm ents of the Gov
ernment. 'These requests are the

result of months of study and 
work by the Bureau of the 

j Budget and the Executive De- 
, partm ents. It is almost impus- 
{ Slide for committees of Congress 
and their meager staffs to ade- 

■ quately check these requests 
and to study them. It is my hope 

; that shortly Congress will re- 
I cognize this as a real problem 
and will provide itself with an 
adequate staff of professional 
budget and management anal
ysts on a permanent basis to 
conduct year-round studies for 
the E X e cutive Departm ents’ 
Budgets and their spending pro
grams. Until this is done. Con
gress cannot have the power 
over spending that the Consti
tution contemplated that it 
would have.

Church of God
Rev. B . O. Watwood, Faator

121 Ave. E
10:00 a m. Sunday School 
11:00 a, m. Hour of W orship 
7:15 p m. Evangelistic servie# 
7 30 p. m. — Tuesday — mid

week prayer nu-eting
7:30 p. m. Thursday — Younx 

peoples endeavor 
If you haven't a church horn* 

we would like very much for you 
to visit us where the full gos
pel is preached in the old time 
way. There is special music and 
singing each .service. Each and 
everyone has a warm and hear
ty welcome to come worship 
with us.

It’s hard for some people to | 
turn a cold shoulder to a hot | 
spot.

ToRftttvr ^

C r ^ > ^ 6 6 6
t AMMA M  PM • ------ mACV A*a iAM

FOR INSURANCE 
OF ALL KINDS

—  C ALL —  
P H O SE  282  

Howard Clement
Hurk Initurance Agency 
Protecting Vour Interest Is 

Our Policy

io>s

Motors and 
Parts

CONTRACTISG 
Eaat 2nd Street

“ i We Repair Allr* 11ectric Shop i
Wire and I
Supplies 1 Call

All OurREPAIRING 1
Burkburnett, Texat | 405 Ave. C

K en’s
T-V and RADIO SERVICE

Burkburnett

)iial S tock Company —  S on  Asaestable
’oLICIES FULLY PARTICIPATING

bv Farmers —  For Farmers99

INSURANCE
Real Estate - Bonds - Notary

M. C. TUCKER
Phone 118 - - 407 Ave. C

s i time
—

Soiithwestenilile reports 
to its 
neighbors

Ford presents two new
deep-block engines

They're the industry's most modern engines with 
free-turning Overhead Valves and integral valve guides . . . 
high-compression, low-friction design . . .  and extra  deep- 
skirted crankcases. Both engines are designed for 
long life with smooth, economical perform ance.

Irti

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
0*c«m b«r 31, 1953 

A S S I  T S
ited Stales Government B o n d s ......................................................
<as County and Municipal Bonds......................................................
blic Utility and Corporation B o n d s ............................................ -

Mortgoge loons on Reol E s t a t e .................................................
'̂®̂®rol loons

me Office Building............................................................................
f̂*tred Stocks

ink Stocks...................... ..... ................................................................
ar Common Stocks

sh ..................................................
ns Against Cosh Value of P o lic ies.................................................

:crued Interest and AAiscettoneous A s s e t s ......................................
t Premiums to Cemplete Policy Y e a r s ...........................................

ere premiuint either in erecest tft celleclien or d«« le 
be peld dering the current poiicy year. Proper effMlIing lia
bility is included In the pelicy reserves shewn in the stetemenl.

totai a u e t s .......................................................

1 42,569,00S 61 
19,492,164.77 
26,610,350.14 

142,395,587.03 
3,284,910.57 
1,800,000.00 

10,154,347.43 
3,400,268.81 
6,884,742.10 
5,618.403.86 

22,686,137.46 
1,455,321.09 
9,840,868 36

THE NEW
130-hepe T-block V-8

L I A B I L I T l  I  S
*«y •diervet .................................................
tmiums and Interost Paid in Advance . . . .
•rve for Teaet and other LlobilMes......................
miieienor’i Mandatary Votvalian Reeerve . .
totai IIABIIITIES............................................

vrplus Funds for Protection of Policyowners 
tserved for ConHngesietee;

For InvetfmenI V otuotion .................................
For Interest and Mortality Fluctuolions . . .

•pitol S to c k ............................................................
"'P’* ' * .......................................................................

. . . $296,192,307.23

$259,253,388.60
4,494,010.70
3,681,428.39

658,096.00

This new Overhead-Valve V-8 has an extra- 
deep block which resembles a “Y” in crou- 
lection. This new deep-block design means 

ster rigidity for smoother, quieter per- 
ance . . .  longer engine life. Other features 

which make this engine a long-lived, smooth, 
savingfid performer are: new low-frictioa 
(short-stroke) design. Free-Turning Overheed 
Valves, new 5-bearing crankshaft, and new 
high-turbulence combustion chambers.

$368,086,923 39

4,794,136.00
4,061,247.64
5,000,000.00

14,250,000.00
$296.192,307.23
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B u r k b u n ie t t .  W ich ita  C o u n ty , T ev a a BL’R K B L',’R N E T T  S T A R . T H l'R S D A V . F E B R l  A R \ 25.

C l H I J I C E m '
' •

UN.M0N.
FAMOUS SATURDAY EVENING POST STORY!
There was quite a RUKUS the day

BILLY the KID went

Classified  Section
FOR

■" Blind National 
Convention To 
Be In Houston

J  Meet th' Gol-durndest
I the Sojthwe t̂ ever feared!

^Sri-RO GERS
^  EVEN GREATER THAN HE WAS

IN ‘ THE WILL ROGERS STORY“

_______________  SFi; T litSK ...........
R E N T  3 bedroom Ĥ >m. «n Glendale

_______________  ______  $7650 00. $2,000 00 down and as-
FLOOR SANDER For Rent by Thr Blind wh,. h-ad "r at

D „  H . . , .  e . m .  r . n a . j , ,  f  home lea-, we.h lor blmd wd
-  -  * ■ -  Oh Glendale -  ST-,00.00 elo.e .o h " ,T h e  Anfer.ean
FOR RENT-M iadern 3 room school. v .. -tion .d W irkcr.-. (or the

furn.shed apartm ent. Close m. 2 bedr :n home. Mead-ns Lane ‘ at the Rice Ho
Bills paid. 508 East 4th street. Addition. $8,.o.o0 00 — above delegates will
or call 586 fr..m 8 A M to 6 average material and blind and
P. M McNEILL .\p a rtm en t' tion \  ‘ u . accompanu\l bv

20-CZ Lar^e 6 r.-.m home, Meadow, man> /  p h a n V r  Con

- l T T i r R i ^ T ; ; ; ; ; r T m d e r n : S  T ^ l a r ? '  l^ f^ -% ^ 1 a c S  ^
furnished apartm ent. 511 E 4th ,  ̂ 1̂.’ "  !r Hous

.  __________ WAMPLER^I^NSrK.%NCE ; ‘’̂ ‘" ‘̂b .II . u‘ .od, plac-
FOR RENT—3 room modern Phone 628 ■ ment counselor of the Texa>

114 ta s i ara 27-CZ ! State Commission for the Blind
onducted a si^ht seemu tour

room
furnished house Vacant M arch ' 
1st Mrs. Jack Duke. 114 Ave D.

32-ltC
FOR RENT — Nicely furnsh- 

1 ed two room apartm ent Modern 
I Front Entrance, 710 E 4th

32-ltP

FOR RENT — Nice 2 bed
room unfurnished house. Phone 
50-J

FOR RENT — Furnished or 
partly furnished garatse apart
ment. Pnone 525-R 32-ltC

If \ ou need a giiod used car. during the recent v i .s 1 1 of 
trv Thaxton Bros. Motor Co. i a .\WB secretary-general Al-

30-CZjfri.d .Mien, Chamber Conyen-,
•------ -- ------------ --------- 7 ; Ition Di’partment Manager W. J

Watch the Classified Section' p |]j, j  ,ne.- reported i
each Meek for bargain.s at B.rars corner-^ and frei ways over ,
Hardware. 26-CZ .Jumps’’. W’ood was able
'  J J II , n , rit ri.»en-t>i describe accurateh and in 

3 2 -c z , ; ;  xhaVton Bros much *
--------  M.,„r C . 3 0 C Z ' ' - . ; .

FOR RE.NT—2 rohm furnished 
apartm ent Modern Bills paid 
$30 00 month T P Dickey. 
Phone 327. 32-ltC

' T h e f f i o y
Irom

^ O k l a h o m a !
with

I NANCY OLSON
and introducing

^IDliMICriON 
TQffiUt î 0kUNC(.<

H e n d e r s o n  G r o c e r y
0 .\  AVESL'E I) — AcroHH from the Grade School 

C A RR Y/\G  A COMPLETE U S E  OF
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fresh Meats and Vegetables 

SCHOOL LUNCHES and Supplies

m iR  MacOUFF AS 
SILLY THE KID

E'OR RENT — 2 bedroom fur- 
ni.shed house near school In
quire at 506 E 2nd St. 32-ltC

FOR RENT — N.ce 2 ro<vm 
apartm ent with garage. Next 
to last house on left South H ar
well Phone 512-W. 32-UP

HOMES FOR SALE
Several 2 Bedroom Homes in

Meadow Lane. Rose Lawn and 
Thimp-'Or. Addition.-

Two 3 Bedroom Homes .n new 
additions

,\lso Several Desirable Lots
B. H. Alexander, Jr.

ient I'f Burkburnett. and hi.- 
parent.- Mr .ind M; - J R  
Wi.od if Wichita FalL

H7MM.N DRIVER 
f;/rf;.s’ a c t o m o r ii .e
E ^ P E ^ S I \ E  PI SH

Thi- f,.How mg w ..
Real Estate A Home Construction fy" »' '■ W -dn. Ja \

Falls R. lid N«

sw.ped ' 
Wich.ta ■

Phone 867-J

SERVICES
FOR RENT—2 room furnish

ed Apartment Venetian blinds, 
privati bath. J. S. GORE. 201 
Holly 29-CZ

PLOWING and LEVELING, 
large or small patchr.-. H C. 
Thompson. 704 Tidal St.

FOR RENT — .5 room modern | PHONE 175-W. 29-4tP
rural house. $40.00 month. Call 
Chamber of Commerce for in
formation 31-2tP

W. J. AINSWOKTH PLCMBINt.
Call me and .<avf you mor.t ■'

_______________________________ on hot water heaters and bath
FOR RENT — Large 3 room r<>om fixtures. All rejiaii w uk 

modern unfurnished house. Trov , and new work guaranteed Free 
Mill.s. Phone .50-J 31-CZ Estimate- Phone 536.
-----------------------------------------------  32-3tC

FOR RENT—2 room furnished
apartm ent Private bath Chil- \  ACCIN.ATE YOUR DOG FOR 
dren welcome 721 Glendale R.YBIES V.'YCCINE. $I 25 PER

31-CZ DOSE
-----------  ------ ---------------- , CLARKS DHLCi STitKL

FOR RENT—Furnished apart- j SERVICES Will keep chil- 
ments. Bills pa*.d. $36 00 month, j dren in my home day Inquire 
See R A. Neal, 517 Park St. | at 508 E 1st St. 32-ltP

31-2tP
SERVICES -  Will sit inI

FOR SALE
FOR SALE — 3 bedroom brick 

home in Meadowlane Addition.
C.ALL HOWARD CLEMENT 

BURK INSURANCE AGENCY 
I Phone 282 Burkburnett

29-CZ

your home 
666-J-3.

evenings Phone
32-ltC

Expert repa.nng, nfinishing 
and upholstering. Free estimates. 
Pick up and deliverv

BURK FURNITURE SHOP 
308 W. 3rd — Phone 590

FOR SALE -
m Meadowlane Addition.

CALL HOW.ARD CLEMENT 
BURK INSURANCE .AGENCY 
Phone 282 Burkburnett

29-CZ

Sell Used Furnitureb ^ ro o m  home •
207 Ave. D. Phone 592

26-CZ

SPECIAL 
Federal Roaster

Adv. In Life Magazine 
BYARS HARDWARE 

We Give S & H Green Stamps

UPHOLSTERING DONT
200 New  ̂ Samples. Reasonable 

I prices. Phone 776-J Mrs. Ed- 
i«w.' Bryant. 638 East 3rd Street.

25-8tP
SERVICES — I will do iron

ing in my home. 118 Ave B, 
26-CZ I Phone 397-W 31-3tP

SERVICES — Let us store and 
recondition your air conditioner. 
Powell Air Conditioner Service. 
812 Ave. F. Phone 499 13-CZ

FOR SALE—Electric chicken 
brooder, capacity of 100. 2 yel
low' canary hens. 2 dressed 25" 
ceramic dolb. Phone 536.

32-ltC
----------------------------------------------- 1 SEE us for Used KadlM. All

FOR SALE —Bam  F ertilizer ' makes and prices. Bills Radio 
WiU deliver it for you, W. C. | and Appliances. Phone 487
Davis, Phone 32038. Wichita 1205 Avenue D. 4-CZ
Falls. 32-ltP --------------------

Mr and Mrs W A Minick 
attended funeral services for 
Mrs H. O. Mmick Saturday, 
Feb. 20 in Portales, New Mexi
co. Mrs. Minick, a former area 
resident, died at her home in 
Portales. Feb. 17. She was the 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs J. D. Cofiper of the Cooper 
community.

Fish and Picnic
-  At -

oose Camp
Minnows — Worms 

Stink Bait
PLENTL OF EVERYTHING 

TO EAT

A T E f )  JO Ml. E A S T  
A S D L E T T ,  OK LA.

Mr.s. Oscar Rich has returned 
home this week from the Wich
ita General hospital where she 
underwent spinal surgery. She 
wishes to thank her many
friends for the visits and
cards she received while there. 

-------------- o--------------

FOR SALE — Nearly New 4 
room modern house. $250.00 
down, $60.00 month. Phone 50-J

32-CZ
FOR SALE — 3 room modem 

house. 700 Magnolia St. $6,000. 
Call Howard Clement

Burk Insurance Agenev 
2*2

32-CZ

American Legion 
Representatives to 
Meet At Denton

SEE us AND SAVE
Good selection of stoves and 

refrigerators, washing machines, 
dinette suites, linoleum, rugs, 
yard goods and many other 
items.

McNEILL BARGAIN STORE
29-CZ

We Repair Electrical Ap
pliances.

Byars Hardware

W A N T E D

Hlgkca4 Readr CASH for may 
kind of good Coed P u iU tare. 
h o m e rUKNlTDEE. 4-CB

WANTED—Experienced Wait* 
ress. Apply in person at 15-CZ 

LOUIS’ DRIVE INN

LOST

High officials of 
can Legion headed by the state 

, commander. L. E. Page, of Car- 
j thage will be in Denton, Feb. 
21, when posts from the 13 Con 

! gressional District will hold an 
i all day membership conference.

Other- who will attend the 
confiTent' nT< P  trict Com-

I FOR SALE — 5 room dw ell
ing — bath — large closets — 
strictly modem on sewer line 

The Ameri- - l a r g e  garage—fenced yard — 
all within 630 fe-et of High school 
Building. Just about as close as 
one can get to the schools. Listed 
at $4800 Exclusively listed with 
TUCKER INS. AGENCY, 407 Brvant
Ave C Feb. 15. 19.54 Phone 118 , ------------
Burkburnett. Texas. 31-CZ' Juanita

LOST — White Face Polled 
Heifer. Wt. 700 lbs. Strayed from 
farm S-W of Randlett. Okla., 
some time ago. Notify Bob Bris- 
ter. Phone 767-J, or P. O. Box 
861, Burkburnett, Texas. 30-3tP

FOUND — Strayed motley | 
faced steer in the Clara vicinity. I 
Owner can have same by pay- 
mg for pasturage. Mrs Eddie

32-ltP

F O R
E X P E R T
S E R V I C E

4*c*orY-

TELE V I S I O N  
OR RADI O

Bills
. I l  f ;, />.

T-V, and .Aj
K asy  T erm - £j i 

F re e  I’ukup and’J

* * lV e tt* *  I n d u s t r y  f o r  Inda

Cranston. R I A motorist 
from t h i  i:t> Sheep-hlv 
-wear- thi -torv i.- true- but 
e \ ;n  ;f ;t -n't. a newspaper: 
would ha \e  to b; pri ttv .-.elfish I 
not t-i pa- ;t alon.; he telU |
It. i

Hi .-. driv nc on tb - M'-rritt 
tow .11,1 N'ev. Y ork '

when hi- ear --tall- 'i and h< dir -j 
loVvi d the batT'-r;. wa.- d.-ad i 

H- fl.eaued li iwn a p.i-s.n-, 
dr.Vo i:> V. .1 a w iin.in. and 
she agreed to nwe him a pu-h 
to got the car -tarted

Becaur e hir - or ha- an auto
matic transmission the dnv«*r:
expia.ned to the lady. ' Y’ou'll ’ 
have I'l Ret up to 30 f > 35 inih 
an hour ;n order t-i get n.- 
-f.irtiKl"

The lady nodded wi--^ly and 
the .stalled dr.ver - I mbed .nt- 
hi.s car and waited (or hv-r t-> 
line up b hind h;.i. i

He wa.ted And w.iited Then 
he turned around t'l whert 
the woman was

She war there .all right ' 
coming at him at 30 to 35 miles ‘ 
an hour |

Th- cr..sh ■ :u.---d $300 d.im
age t-i his car

-------------- o —
Unity Garden C'lub 
To Sponsor Game 
Nijrht, Town Hall j

The Unity Garden Club is j 
sponsoring a Game Night Mon-j 
day night at 7:30 at the Town 
Hall,

Canasta. Bridge and 42 will 
be played Tickets m9v b«- pur
chased from any of the Club 
members or at the door. The 
prcxreeds will be used in the 
Club’s project of beautifying 
the Burkburnett Cemetery 

Some of the fence on both 
the East and West side needs 
to be replaced and all of the 
fence must be painted. Much 
has been done under the super
vision of the club and even 
more has been accomplished by 
its own members in setting out 
shrubs and plants and having 
the South entrance built up.

Mrs. Ralph White, president 
of the club, is general chair
man of game night, with Mrs. 
H. A Goodwin in charge of 
ticket sales; Mrs. R W. Kent, 
refreshments and Mrs. Herman 
Miller table arrangements. Mrs. 
R C. Gilbow is the club treas
urer. ’The club has a m ember
ship of 24 and is very active.

The members state that if 
anyone, whether living here or 
out of town, is interested in this 
Cemetery beautification a n d ! 
would like to contribute to the i 
cause, they would greatly ap- j 
preciate it. A few have g iv en ' 
donations which helps so much ] 

Our Cemetery should be ai 
place of quiet dignity and beau- i 
ty. a spot to be proud of in- 

. stead of a plot to be apologized

OraniU's produitiou Is a key industrv in InduMKi 
rrntly this country had to import qualits rcrimin'i 
These imports have dropped, however. tlul M 
learned to produce similar quality wares but Irvtrl 
the (urrign product. This was made p«»sMble k* 
prudurlion methods with the cooperation of t ml«4' 
rtsslsianec. t*hoto shows ceramii-s worker in tkr

C3>
<3>

^ 4

^Cp

■ ' 4

9  jramoua Smentan

-Club Reporter i

(•

Highway 70

Butts, daughter of 
' iind -Mrs. S. M. Butts of

, mander Jame.s P. Horany of Ar- i FOR S.\LE — 4 room house. i Burkburm-tt, a freshman stu- 
i cher City and District Vice Com I ^  College, good location, I dent at Midwestern University 
mander Jeff Henderson of N o-1 Hear school Bargain $1800. E. I ha.s been recently informed

; cona. Mr- Wilma Corse will I Stanford, Randlett, Okla. 31-4tp | that she is eligible for member-
conduct the Sunday m orning' 
memorial .service.

At the noon luncheon State 
Commander Page will speak.
This will be followed by singing 
and visiting.

m R ^ A T F  t n  mki —  ;ship to the Phi Theta Kappa,
fX>R S A L ^ l  Double Garage, I honorary scholastic society To 
Good Cabins to be moved, be eligible for membership a2

could make excellent fishing 1 freshman must have a ' 2 .5 ‘eVade 
cdoinj, 1 ijcKxj C&sc Xrac* j point dV6rsij{0

. - .. I ---------- __ __________tor, 4 International 9 ft.

Nedding AiuwaaMBients at Star Texas

D. R PRESTON. Phone 2053 or 
write 213 W'est Bryan, Electra.

32-ltC I vice.

I always admire the wisdom 
of those who come to me for ad-

For entertainm ent aboard US 1 
submarines, sailors enjoy movies i 
televi.sion, ice cream and ju k e ! 
boxes. Boxing matches have also I 
been held aboard.

'r

Bro. and Mrs. T. Herbert Min- 
ga of Dalla.-; were Burkburnett 
visitors Tuesday.

----- --------- o—  — ___
Clarence Winston Gilbert is 

in Tulsa, Oklahoma, this week 
on busimss.

Mrs. Ann Vogel vuited with 
her brother. Mr and Mrs. Paul 
Hanmer in Duncan. Oklahoma, 
Sunday.

riia MEMPUIb, one of the glamorous Missw*IP  ̂
old With light draft and high presaure she w*s zl>M 

j an hoar, according to the American Merchant 
I elegance and anmpluoiu Interiors atagger** '
I tors to America who happened to travel on *•**!**,

In Mark Twain’s day Owned by the Anchor LW*- 
•erved betwreen SL Loub and MerapbU Today onl 
^ • U  rtfluilD that eves faloUy reMoibla thi*■WlWr  ̂J _____ . .

----- .waiuK %»my UWD0O oy lar pmiivi*'” -  m
I served betwreen SL Louis and MerapbU Today only 8 
I boats remain that even faintly resemble this gaedf 
I iwwerad towa move ap and dnww onr gr<*< Z3  
1 M Um American M e r^ ^

M9 can nm eHy nw fwretgn merebant le***-

:xx
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